
Here You Are. 
Tb'e Senli~\veek]y State Journal, and 

the lTEidr .. n from now 'to! Janu'ary'1st 
t895 'fdr th'e sm:'dr sriin· i of 1'50 cents. 
Tlie'State'il'ou.nal is ohil of th" 'best 
paper hi ~;:'h:.::e.,.:".,.:· • ..;st.::., ___ _ 

1'. :B . .,I~~¢kel·t. Dentist. , 
lIIii.;,~:\'; Por DI"esf:; Goods see J. Sit~ger t~ Co. 
r' Juliu~ OOORar at tho opera hOlise to~ 

night.. r 

Have you geen tha.t ,!,:!ecurety Dust 
pan at. D. R Smith&Co? . 

rrhe County Commissioners me:-et in 
adjourned session next Saturday. 1 

.J. -Singer & Co. are· always b\l~y and 
their' /ip'ecjll.llow prices cause it. 

A few of the .lovers of terpsichore 
wiJI el1joy" party at the Mellor hall 
Saturdny e,'.~ning. ~ , 

A piece of ~heQt mush: given away 
at }:t. 'V. \\lUkin.s & Co's with every 
dollar caf-3h purchase. 
, A yo·ql1g uruggistarl'ived at the home 

of MI', and Mrs, Phil H. Kohl yesterday 
and 'no fatht'r' Iwas ever prouder of his 
SOll than Phil is "Qthis boy. 

rJ'he HERALt) aoknowledges a compli
mentary ticket of admission to the 
Pierd~ (:aunty fail to be held at Pierce 
September, 20, 21 and·Z"~nd 1804. 

Clouds hung in tho sky all aftornoon 

Henry . caught 
the cog of a, threshing machine rfues
day aud lacerated his arm in a serious 
manner. Dr. Leiseuring dressed the 
wound. 

.\ bor;t of frionds were entertained uy 
Ruth Bl'osslur l\1ouday evening from 
fin' <o'clock to €igbt-thirty amI tho 
lit,th: folk onjoyed th('rn!;l~lye1-i ItS ouly 
childl'ell cau. . 

'rho meeting of the Uild has been 
postponed, owing t.,Q the bot weather, 
until the first Thursday in September: 
when the meoting will ue beld at the 
residence of Mrs. Coons. 

.'\. number of the young people of 
W ayn..e ~hBld_ a picnic at the L1CForte 

The commencement week program of 
Mail serdce 'will bo established nt the Nebraska Normal Collego ww, ')e. 

Magnet, on the: Randolpll ,f\nd, Bloom· guu Sunday morning· at .the opera 
field. uranch to-(iay. house. The bacoalaureate sermon ,vas 

Richard )\7iiuteJ'Uloyer and Augnsta preached by 'Hev. C. H: Stricklu.nd, of 
Ayres; of CedQ~' county were 'marriod Sioux City, a.nd was on-e the most able 

by Judge Martijl ~onday, '. ~:r~:es::~~~:eh::~l i:o~~~ity. 
Purchase for cf\.sh oue dollal'R wOl·tli present speak of it in the ll',me'"UeMllB, 

br goods nt R \V: "Vilkins & dO'R. and Tbe - -entertainment 
get a piece of s~eet mu~ic fl'e~. Soientifio class :Monday 

The.. coUegocoys and a pi"ko,I"(liu,." h~r~t'd a success in every way. 
of tllis ·city~plu~ed a game of: ball at sized audience was in atltendal.ce 
the fair gro'lll~ls Saturday the score spite of the lowering weather and 
~h\lldillg 18 to IP ill; fnvor of tho,fol'mer.. members of the class, L. M. Powers 

J. SINGER' & 'CO, Dorr H. Oarroll, acquitted th •• m •• I'"". 

It is not our ~fe,v leader~ we' try to in a creditablo. manner. 
you money 'OIl'~ but aU our space will not permit of an extended 

goO-ds and sb'oeS· must go its we need. write up of the entertainment. - . 
room for onrfalstobk. J: Singer &Co. r.rhe department of Elocution 

three moi:t'hs ol'd child 'of P. Exptession Tuesday 
, of t*{ ';i~y diedS~t,!rd~y ad bya crowed house, The 

waH, ~.mi·iedl,_~Jln4ay. The fun~r~l an excellent part of the program 
service.s were held at the Lutheran Is 1'1 delight to Hear Misses 
church. :.'" Maude Tucker, SteU,n~'~_ ._ ••••• ,.,~"d 
, Tb<i liEn.lLD 1;l1li, b~coPle possess'pr,of ClaraPhilleo ~nd Prof.' 

"'""'I , " The' Ol'atiolls and recitations 
a. card 01' admis~iQn to the. St~t~ It'air Cora: Simmons and Mr. 
and Expositiolll to bll held at Lmcoln very good', about the only fault 
Septelllber 7th! t~ i~th inclusive, for the continuous gestures. The 
which the Secr~mry' has our thanks, club swil)ging by John 'MoOiusky w" 

The old timiers and the regulars clever and indicates that he is quite an 
played a gaine o~ ball yesterday after- adept in the art, Prof. Ball delivered 
noon at tile fair grounds, score 11 to ,18. an address to the -Class after which "the 
If the editor of :this' institution' eQuId diplomas were presented by Preside.nt 
playa 'Ilick on tfarth",the resul~ would Pile. ! 

~ave been-~-diff~r~~t anyhoW". Th~ exercises given by the Conserva~ 
E. D. Mitchell' returned from' New tory department last evening was per· 

York state ThutBdt\y morning. In baps tb"e most Interesting entert"il!· 
speaking of the :crops th81'e, Mr. Mitoh· ment of· commencement \vl.'ek and 
ell informs us they are the best the large audience was an appreciative 
peop~e in- the yiqinity where -he h~ The first Dumber on the pr,og''8m.m",1 
bpen yisiting, hS:ve,had for many years. 

The last entertainment of summer 
will be at the Ba.ptist ohurch on Aug
ust 24th. E. Beau King' and Dorr 
Howard Carroll will furnish,a (jrst~clas8 
article of American humor for the oc
casion. Admission 26 and 1:1 cents, 
Reserved seats at T. Collinson's. 

J, Singer & Co, 

taining, and from five to nine o'clock it 
was a continual round of pleasure 
the little people. 

'rhe "kids" of Wayne Hnd Wa.kefield 
engaged in' a game of ball at the latter 
place Saturday and when the 'Vayne 
youngsters got t,lll'ough with the Wake· 
field ladR the illdioator showed a score 
of :rHo j' in fa\'01' of the liUle fellowli 
of thiH city. 

"MhV·' Cora Nissen, .ltrth;t, of Omaha, 
will bo ill Wayne the latter part.of this. 
month. She will enlarge photoguaphs in 
erfl,yons and oils Imd do scen('ry paint. 
ing-. She will also teach paintin.g and 
crayon She comes highly rec-

Miss Vincent fairly won the 
santE:ld to her immediately 
by President J, M, Pile. The Oanta~a, 
"Miriam's Song of Triumph" wa.s a most 
pleasing part of, the program ahd so 
interested was the audience in the 
ohorus that the people did not begin to 
leavo tho hall until tho Htudents started 
off the'stage. 'fhe College is to be con
gratula.ted iD-. that it has .so able a 
musical instrllctor as Prof. :Mzerman. 

We take orders for tailonnade cloth~ 
ing, D, E. Smith & Co, 

Mr. IV. G. Theobald wIll give an hOtd.e 
Tyro. Ballad" at the B. y, p, U,. enter-

Grove Friday afternoon. They were It is rumored that an insurance agent sung. 
met by a <lelegation froQ1 VlakefieJd by the name of Campbell, insured a few Deck Pittinger of Albion, arrived 
and together the picnicers Imd a "hay of the farmers northwest .of Wayne this morning with two ca~ ,'loads of 
old time." aboUt:'l months ago; took noteR made st,oek hogs fr~m. Boori~ c'~~nty. .\11" 
Th~ teachers institute is ovor and pfLyltble to himself and theinsnred have Pittinger says they'have no . 

some of the teachers are, not sorry. failed to recie.ve their policies. If this that county and tllinks that 
·Many of them will soon begin ten.chlng is true there will probably be trouble county is in the best ~_bn,pe '~of_....any 
in schools to which they lJa.vo been in cl~mp for ~!le_ s~i9. a.gout. cOl1iit.Y elt1ior i~ Kansas or Nebraska . 

. ' elected...n<i-the-H"'IbtL1)-trnststltat one J. SINGER & CO, 

and all will have H successful ~obool 11. M. Henry lost 75 tons of hay by th~~~c!~~ ~:te~ta~~e::~::g!~~c~n:a~! 
year. 6ro Saturday evolling on his land one been presented ~o the people of Wayne 

'~Pan:ny" knew Mr. li"'ergusol1 wasn't mile oust of this city. How thG fire this summer. Songs by the male quar. 
gOing to speab: in Mellor's hall before originated is unknown but it might let and lady quartet, recitations by 
he i made the statement in the, Demo~ have been the result of the carelessness some of the elocutionary talent of the 
crat to that effect, ~nd he should "fess" society. and some of the oddest conceits 
lIP after' he "gets his foot in it." Mr. yet given to the people of Wayne will 
li'erguson' is abie' to distinguish the be seen and heard on Friday evening, 
truth from ljidicu.le, and is not "dam- August 24th. AdQJ.ission 25 and, 1~ 
pllool" enough to swallow the Demo- cents. Reserved seats without extra 

• cr~ts crow. h t TOil' 

I{elley and J.!t'ranlJiH. 
Strahan-B. Cunningham, B. Brm\'u 

and .0, C, Brown. ': 
'L~slie, ;t.ogan nod' plum Cree~ wero 

not repl'esented. , 
~'lle fo)Jowing committee was appoint. 

ed by the cl)Rir to present t" the con
vention a list of delegate~ to the differ. 
ent con~entiol1s: A. J. Tracy, J. R. 
M~nlling, E. Cunningham, A. H. Ca.rt~l: 
and B. Cuntlingham. 

belegates were elected' as folloWH as 
per report of committee: . 

:-:;tu.te oonvention~,J. R. Manning, W, 
H. McNeal, J. O. Woolston, l( M. Nor
throp, B. Cimningb-am, D. Cunningham 
R;-C. Osborn and--wm.-Sears~- -~ 

Welch, ' . fr. l.!res,·!er, Geo. Harrigfeld, 
John Pm.ncls,.J. A. Jones, A .• J. '!'racy 
and D, D, Merrill.· 

Sellfttorial--:K Cunningham, R. B. 
Cl'awfol'd, Dorr OM·J·oll, . PerrlJl Long, 
Wm. Kelly, Ollas Schulthies, nert 
Drown and M!I<rk.J_eff.rey. 

Representative-Prank Puller, '1\ S. 
Goss, I. J. Coons, 1. W. Alter"J. J. W. 
Fox, John DOnnel", A. B. Jeffrey and 
Joel Hanoock. 

The_convention then proceeded-to 
~omin~te a candidate 'for oounty att9I"~ 
ney. TIll' ballot resulted in' 1)" i\, Weloh 
receiving:33 vote8 and }l'rank It'nUol· G. 
A motion ).hat the nomination -of Mr. 
Welch be made ullapimous carried. 

It was decided' that t.het delegation 
be empdwer~(j to fill any vacancies in 
numbers. 

. Pred PhHle? wn~· u. J~Il..'3~.enger f¢r 
Omaha ~rlday afternoon. , I: 

Mr~. ~i1e~th:'weilt,~~O NorrQU~ 'S~i~~··,l'"""U"".u,,, 
day.t.o .. ttellu \,bo ~I, l,: ,,.DlP. me.;h,~~. 

_.~I,~"~,~_ . .TE~!iI,_~.\tqQ~1l.., '\!.1g .. 1?l1UJ~o Ilnr··r.1!'!'tlo'i 
went up tho H\'anol1 'ru.suay lnornlnl!, '" "" """. ,.,. 

SoaUl Omaha,' and MiR~ 
l"ieo, wllO 11nvu bot:'l1 thu 
}.fn.lide 'fuokel' for some time, 
to their hon1es Mon"day. 

.J. O. Morri,<:Jon, of Lincoln, WtlS lodk~ 
lug after land intcrest!'J in Wayne oouin 
ty th~ first of the week, Ue informs 
UB that the crop" ,here are better, thnn 
he has seen allywhore elso. 
. "Mr. and Mrs. Moran aud children 

went to Dalwta Cit., S~turday evenihg 
fo viMit, ovcr Sl11lfl!ty uurl camp out! at 
Cl'YHtal Lal{C' ill {',OInIllUly,wtth Mr. ahd 
l\frR. John Coylo :ulc1 othOl·S. ~ , 

From W ayne 's~n1erpri$jl1g _..Merchants, -if 
You pe~ire to. ~eep.J~9.~J,!.d .. 

Aii l~i~c1~ of canned g~odH at W. E. 
Brooldng~. 

Dresl'! no(}d~ for f-mlo ll.t D. E. Smith 
&00, , 

Before uuying (~lf;tlwhore call on J. 
~illger & 00, I ,. . 1-, 

cun ltnd seo tho Cl"OCOUS Bou~~)lr 
slippel'~ for I.,jadiof:l at D.lP. Smith & ro. 

J, SINGER & CO, 

W. E. Brookings carries grocerie~Bi of 
every doscription, and his priceR are In 
acoordauce with the times. 

I have a few fine J 01'80Y hoifers Ifor 
Ralo. They have been bred and will 
come in in.the spring. . S. M. Cutler. 

j. Singer & Co .. 

'l'his will b. the 
that we shall write 
and we thank all 
gathering news and 
fills our :place n:ext 'term 
klud ·tre~tme'1t. 

~_':~~~~i;~~=~¥i~~~~::'.!~~~g~Z;:~;"'f;'~;~~~:~~~~;fc;a~~rg~e~.~a~~, ~0~1~n;80~n~'~B':fe;;ia~t7;~;t~:::~=~::~>omvowol' mom-' 
- to "he bets of the different delegation51 pros Look Itt Hw followiJlg vrices ~".d.ILY'un 

other. They are: D. Tucker. HER.\.LD.)--Receipts of cattle to day ent at tho l'epl\hljcan convention~' to conclude to wen,I' tuilol" made clotUe!:l: 
being 1iho' celebration of their eleventh. CroRRe, 'Yisconsin, H. Tucker, of 18,000, ~of which are westerns. rrho ca~t the' full vote to wbich Wn.yno Snits marle to' order at ~n8:00, $2a,~, 
wedding uuniverary, AbouJi. sixty New .. t"o~' k, Able Tucker, of l'Ull was someWhat ligbterthan expected county is entitled. . ~,?2"C", o~i"OO nnd llj)WlLl'(l .... Pants nu~de 
rfi)ests wero present. and the ovening n"n,lolj.'I., "11U '1 "1' fello," townsman, d' d' ttl .., r.l __ , )IJ Q-
~. n.;:~ .• ~ •• an prICes on goo cn. e are }1-'rank Fuller ,was elected elmirmnn " to order at'U.f1l), $.).00, $(1.0087.00 lillU 
was very pleasnutly spent ill playing A. L, and strong Choice heavy 'gradeR of d R U 0 I t f th 
cards. "Exclfi'lent refreshmonts were Th" p'I\,ll'",'hllr 01' Ih'o' HE,n,lLI) heard - . an .. s)orn secre ary ° 0 rO-!upwul'd. Holtz, the tuilor,1Rt dpor 

c> heeves are coming sparingly and selling publimn1 county eentral eO,mmit.tee fOf·1 W","t of State Bank, ser\'ed and tho host a.nd hastes", fe- II h ' I 1 ' 
m~ived renewer1 ('ongratlllatiollH. one oue of our "lll'ominent Citizens who we , eavy gra( cd in demand all( c()m~ the emming year, alld the convention 1 ----;--_ .. -'-____ _ 

. reut,!":! u. llut."tber of farmB in 'Vayne mOIl grades not wanted. Thin then adjourned. ~ Ice Cream Parlor. ~ 
rrhe Ella June Meade ann Lu B. Cake eounty, ~ay the other day that 110 pro. of all grades arc slow sale at Immediately at the cl~8e of the coun. i You are rospectfully invited to the 

entert"inmeht given at t"he opera house posed to .. hare with bis renter~ any loss prices. 'rbe western rangers ty convention the delegates from the i lee Cream Parlor of August Pi.epen. 
Sn,tur~~-:,"'ty ev~ning .under theallspiee!-! of of crops th.ey RI1Htailled ouliccount of stt ong under light receipts. first and third ward60f Wayne, Wilbuf, I stocle w~16re you (~au procure delIcious 
the Teachel'~ InHhtute prove(l It plea.H~ tb.e weather. Thh; certainly shows a for this c]ass of cattle are very good Strahan and Brenna pr'ecincts, u.."3se.ID-i ic~ cream, lemonade and other summer 
i ng eonotusion to the two weekH of in-I spirit of fairnc~!O, and yet this same ami if the conditions do not change bled ill convelltjtm for the purpose Qf I ~1"l~k8~ .~ _______ _ 
Rtit.ute ~o~'lc ':he elltert,ainment. was man hat:l beeu charged with being Rel- prices will be no lower. We sold some pl~ihg in nomination a candidate fOF I NOTICE! .......... 
aU that It lR e1alme~l and tlJe IUHhenee fiRb. It money shark, etc. Texas westerns today, averaging' I1:10 commissioner from tho third com· I During the month of AuguHt I will 
were more than pleased with the excel- ,. &... pounds at 6:15!>' The present outlook misRi~riel"s district. i make cabinet photographs for St'l.OO ;per 
lent wOl'k Oil tlre~(l renowned entertain- J. Singer . Co. is gloomy for feeders this y~ar ann for Frank Northrop was elected chairman dozen. All work guarante~d. U~ M, 

or~3.<;t Friday evening abont eight fO~~h~~ ~:i~~~;~! ~a~:l~C:::t~e~:!::;~ ~~~~f~~:~nO~~~~ ~a;!~~~~ C~~!l~o~r~ol~:: Rnr: ~ p~nnin~am ;ocr?tary. d ~ C Cn.\VEx. r--~--- i 
o'elock the hool~""holdillg one of the ex~tations. (~nite a number from buyers have taken aU the bogs B . '. oss'l rr; .. razler. a~_ . th· \ IRRIGATED LANDS. 
large lamp~ in the dining room of the WaynE' have@eeninattendance.'l'heripE.fprthemal·ketat s,1 ~eadil:y·.ilv'.n-"Jj~;r:j'0,w;;;n l:::~SIl:~~~O~~ :.o::~;;~~ au~; In the San Louis Valley, Colo~ado. 

-Boyd Hotel came',out and the lamp f~ll Norfolk :\~ews in speaking of the min- ing priceR1 and under ..' . The nomination of Mr. Doss I Lands cheap, water abundant, fine 
t.o tht:) and t.hl'Dillg O\'Hr ~ll't fire to i"ters present 8:1y.": "If you w!lnt to ceipts .of day, 38,000, 

I 
I I 

ill out t1.,(: !lan,"" I who delight, to preach. who, getH 
before tbe ,iepal'1- bappy rlriving 1\ fast horse an,[ shouts 

Very little damage re-l when hel shoots a pl"!l}riQ chic.ken, look 
I at Rev. 1lolillaru." 

... 

ence in prices from the goou ones. 
~hHep, and lambs steady_ 

ST~:SD~D LrVE BTO('K Cm-r. Co. 

not take a cbeap trip to that 
-.------------ ; laud? It. R, fare credited 011 purclja8. 

l"nll I~"'T:-The Alex HoI" l;riek, prioeof hmu, One illore exeUl'8io~ in 
house in east. part of city. In(}uire of 1 AU~UH~.I Inquire about it of A; J. 
.J, 0: Lndeko_ I J:i'ergn!";iOIl & Co, 



Vot.f f'or' Protection. 
The renewal at the free-trade .party's 

destl'uct~ve [['eo t'aw material war ol'Y 
aO'ain'3.t American industries natural y 

h'oldC-ulitll' Cl>1I8 to J)llnd their old theory 61 the 
markets, of the "w'orld, and how great a 
gain it wllt be II 11'. can only Becure 

I them. lRt us look ilJto it. 

day the stranger came 'to thiS 
He was a ·rich man,' &0 they 

said, and' well known in New York. He 

:~~~ ~f lh~ ~~~~fnin ~~~ h~~r~~ohe~~ 
o.b'outs, and we ma~ehim ~yloome. He 
slept ill the spare rpom 1.ou are now 
using. nnd ate Bnd. drank of the best 
that we could gi va. He t&ld us his 
nnm')"Of tho .. name by which it was his 
whim to be known amon~ us, Henry 
Mercer. A curse upon hIS namel A 
curse upon the day when he brought 
hi~ face into our housel , 

anW~h~~:: ~~~~I;~6fs~~e: ;eO:: &~?g 
withered among tho barley stubble. It 

on ~'banksglving-eve when I first 
love to ]vIoa. We were in tho 

togethor wliet'o the brown on· 
in ropes !r'om the smOKe· 

of the ceiling, and tho 
plates of my father's 

on the wall. 'I'he fire 
the wide heartli;-a, great 
. beside it, that I had 
tbe beach for fueL It 
. 'the sun a.nd I' ,~)rove, 

tbe batchet, to widen 
illY fingerBlInd wrench 

. Sbe mocked me and 
not do It Her 
In the 

The t9ta1 manu1actul'esof the United 

~ ~~~~~ ~~t~~~~: ::g~~~~a i~ ,t~kela:~ 
$9;054,430,;)37. of whicp. we exported 
the \a~ue' of $151 102,376 leaving
$8,£()3,a32,961 worth 01, Amel·ican man
fJrt~~::~d gO,ods c?~sumed at home)~ 

).YEnICAN MA.NUFACTURES. 
Tot&1 UnIted States manutactures. 

1890 ................................ . $!),OU.(36.337 
Total e'x~orted, law ••••••• i',' :....... H)1,10~,a76 

Total home consumption. 189:).$3,!1)8.3H2j 981 
·Tn·:th.e·same·way we must deal-w:ith 

farm products. the t.otul value of 
~urmg 1889, consumed in 11390, 

, $131,413,280.62, or at Ihe 
par head of our popula-

h2'(.{!II..iM.~!j1l:~~~:;-1~?:!!!l~~!::¥.~!~" .. ~\t~i!q~')'il'.I,.~'f2~ .. ' ,lJpFh., \~ ~llifl:.t\:r iilil'fl~-il'l"!!'~"!;~lj.l!,,~*-'U!J.:.jI~t~."~:j that made durlng tlie ~rst 

~YQ~l2U'~:UlY B;qon, and :i;;;s,~1;i~8:925. farm JioI'e YPUl;B,1f she Bal,Q.---"-f'nQ M<,a"I"""{"~of." 

~:Bd~f~""¥t~ t~~fO~~ii give you a I-.-~Ct:~-~-;'::':~":E~;1:~~~~~~~~: Iru. wile In het'. i She 'hook ber head ~ 

yea.r the pretilent a.dministration, 
which added a1:p:lOsf$70,tOO"OOO to the 
national t!ebt. It is_...Qf further inter
e3t to study the amount of interest 
paid on the national debt within the 
Eame period, which it will be seen de· 
creased by $17,623,368, or at the rate of 
$0.19 per capita. 

INTEREST PAID. 
Per 

JUDe 30. capita. 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::t~~:~:~::~ f{I:!~ 
1891., ............... ' ......... 37,5i7,l."l5.::17 .37 
189l ........•.••..... , ..•..•.• 23.378.116.2;1 .85 

gave m'hney-in the re· 
return for B;"" conces-

( thi~t5)II'_uD:1ions a" 

whisky tr~, ~nother mer
cenary and infa.mous combilla.tioD, has 
arranglild in the same manner for Do 
monopoly worth several millions. _'-" . 

This may weIr be call@d_ the .black 
week The sky of dn.rkneB3 is unre
deemed by a single star -John RusBen 
Young, in Pl:.lladelphia Star. 1 

Vivid Demonstration.- _ 
M. Gufllemln, a Echoolmaster of 

Bussieres·les·Clermont, France, under .. 
took the o'ihel' day to show his 'pupils 
exactly hoh'" President Carnot was 

rl,I' 

and Iwlrle<l, be,' di,taff till she hroke 
the thread. I W6"t out vaxea, but soon 
forgot my ·grievance 'in the ligh.t 'of 
Moa '8 smiles. ... ~ 

d8~~nrl ~:J'c:~n~e~~~tn~heth~e~~ll~~!~ 
AMERICAN CONSUMPTION IN 1890. 

Amedcan manufactures ......•.. $8,OO3,8.<n,961 
American farm produots.......... 1,927,{l65,9(j( 

.111 ~~lledd~ewH'taih~ k~ihli~l~l~ttobr~~d:d 
Decrease four years, 

18B9-92 .......•...•.. 17,G23,3G8.nO 
:::::.:=::..= 

He Bmiled and said that I was a likely 
tellow to have gone so quietly' about 
secm1ng the handscmest girl - in 
HOOSRO. He sn.td, too, that he grieved 
that he should not be able to witness 
our mal'riaJle and sa.lute the~ bride, as 
the time had now come when he must 
retUI'D to New Yark. 1'he evening 

~~~:riJ~~ ~; ::d W:i:a:ftt S~hd ~~:~~ 
told us stories, He cal ad tor wine and 
dt'ank a health to OUt· betrothal. This 

and it hasn't 

me 
a \£1£e and forgot 

1 folded the tetter, and 
my mother up, bIdding her ","eep 

more. 

Foreign goods .................. ~. '1~s.I)'1".812 

'!'otal American consumption .$11,6O!.1l73,737 
Against this aggregate consumption 

of goods in the United States, worth 
$11,604, Bi3, 737 in the year It'l90, or 
$17tl.52 for every man, woman, a' d 
child of a PGpulation of 65.oooj OOO per
~ons. what are the great markets of 
the world tha.t we may expect to se· 
Curl"? 

The markets of the world comprise 
such goods as are imported by the 

countries of the worldth~~ 

This is less by over four oillions of 
dollars tban the total consumption of 

-goods in the Unit-ed States. Thus: 
Total United Bt'ii"to~nsnmptlon.. 

llil/O ..•. ~ .........••.... , ..... , .. , .. $ll.6(li,913,73j 
Totlllimportl3, all other countries, __ 

lesS ...................... , ......... $~G9.00{).ooo 

United States market eicess .. $~3,V73,731 
Tho policy of the free trade party is 

to throw our Amerioan market-worth 
$l1,604-,973,13j in 18UO-ofen to tho 
competition of the farmers and gmnu
factur~r8 or aU othel' nations, whil~ 
we strive to se'l~ure theil' markets, all 
of which put together are wor.th $4,~ 
O;j.},!}i:~,·13j less than OUl' own home 
ma·ket. 

Is it not best to retain tbe good home 
mat'ket that we alrea.dy possess, also 
stl'iving to cease b':lying the $713,(i14,-
8l:! worth or fOl'Olgn goods that we 
C'J.llsume and to produce these goods 
for ourEelves, if \'l6 can, rather than 
to throwaway what we are sure of 
and tali'e chances in s~cul'ing 11 portion 
of thG smaller markets of the rest of 
the wQt'ld in oponcompetition with the 

labor of EUl'ope. of Asia, ot Afri
Canadn, of l entral and South 

and of the ~avnge labor of 

'the Bouate aod Cheap L:lbot. 
The followjng his~oric!ll document is 

of particular interest at this tiine:' 
IN 'l'HE SENATE OF THE UNIla~~ 1~.rl~Jf8, ~ 
WREnEA~. The traffic In. laborors trans· 

ported trom China and otb~r ea.51tern coun
tries, known as the coolie trade, :Is odious 
to the people ot the United States as hihu
maD a.nd Immoral; It,ud 

WHEREAS. It Is abhorrent to the spirit ot 
modern Internatlonalla.w and policy, which 
have substantially extlrpa.ted the Atrican 
sla.ve trll.de, to permit the establ1sbmept 
In its place at a 
dift'erlng from 

the tlmploy 
t-o .mak6_-.its... v.1.c.llinL~~~~j 

How Frf!.,~Tra.dflrs Agrt'c. 

The following- shows how well free
traders- agree. Both speeches were 
made on the elime da.y: 

from /lpeech t'::nro.ot from speech 
M1lts, in 01 Senator. now Sec

. . retary, C'a.rllsle. in 

fa ~!~~~t~1 ~~~: trade bet ween 
us. We mustlthese States is la.rger 

access to the by thollsandl!! oC miU
people who want onr,ions of dollarf'l than 
farm produots, BlxtY·loOUld ever exist be~ 
six millions ot oon· tween this a.nd. all the 
snmers J8 ngoodmn.r-othcr conntrIes ot_the 
ket, but 600.000,000 is:world. U we had abeo· 
ton ~i!Ue8 bett(>r. Ilute free tra.de. 

The nh .... k loYc .. k, 

This will be known in America.n his· 
tory, as far as 
cerned. as 
even when 
Congres8. have we 

Let us sum it up: 
"The President writes to Mr. Wil

son a letter saying in p1ain wOl'ds ~hat 
··tariff reform,· ail be calls the ml:::er· 
a.ble business, hal!! been sa'.?rificed by 
the '-perfidy" of Democratic Senator:'!. 

2,. He np-peals to )Olr. "\Yilson to save 

a.round him and one,of them, an 8·year
old boy named Girardl bejn~ pushed 
by those behind him 10 their excite .. 
me?ttrfell forwaJ:d, his breast stri~ing 

~~~rt, nifk'{~l'~ic~i£.ei~~~~~et~y·.t_o T~: .• 
ch.ildren -t'an screaming- from the 

~~~~~~r~h:b~;~et:~ ~~~f~tI£~ t~~~:ft 
suicide with the same knife. Two' 
men, who ran in to see what the e~" 
citement was all abQut, him. 
The teacher is very with 



The Hl'Nlt l'l'eu(1her- Snyo It Is the Worst 
of AU CrimcG_lntldcUty and Sel,t De~ 
stl'lIotion_A Christian's Lite, Deatb, and 
Immortallty. 

Do TIlY86U: no U .. rm. 
Rev. Dr. . 

abroad, has 
his . 
week,' 
bemg 
his~v'DI~car~4vo'~rllrnv~k~h;d~~hlm~+tll~;rh;;han,!~iiH;i-~sclltot;hooeilin~-I'n~"-.n"+I,n-'~lh'n 
r;elf, 
tied. 
saying, 

Here ia 

A Marvellous Showing. 
The U: s, Gov~i-nment,-thro~-gh-the- ·-,---;·~-Hj-I~'!!!!!"'~ili..'t~~1t~~1"1~~th;:;Ii=;;&c,~~ 

cultural Department, has been in1{es,til1'ati.nlZ 
the baking powders for the purpose--of in
forming the pul?li<; -yvhich was the purest, 
most and wholesome. 

. report sh~ws the 
a pure, 

p'reparation, absoh.ltely free from a~um or any 
in his deadly 
sheriti, and accordin~ 
Law a bailiff himself must sulfe~ the 
9unl~hment due an escaped prisbner, 

. -adulterant, and that it is-greatly stfbnger-in 
P"~j~~~~1r!~'t~E:;?:;::'~' way • leavening power than any other brand. 
~ plants bill footsteps in tho sea. 

~i~g~~a~:'i~~'1~;;;:o't~'o':'; Consumers should not let this valuablt ~ Prnd If the prisoner hi'eaking jail was 
.' I lIentenced to be cndungeoned for three 

Dr four .venrs t~en the .she'ritr mu~t be 
.,ndung~dned for three or four veal's, 
tnd if the prisoner breaking jail was 
~b have suffm'cd capital punisnment 
thon the sheriff musLsuffer capital 

G!n i£r:~~~ l"n":!.:~~~~. information, offici~l and unpreiudiced, go-
And llo "1fJ1. mako :it. plam. "J 

A Lel\p to Fer,Utlon. unheeded.' 

punishUlt..~mnent. -
'rhe Sheritf had received especial 

r:lhul'go to keep a sharp lookout for 
Paul and Silas. The Government had 
aot had confidence in bolts U' 1 bars to 
s:eep safe these two clergymen, about 
whom there seemed to be something 

While we make this ~~t~~l~~~~~~I~J~~~l~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ righteous allowance in neem'd to I 
l~~~~~vce:i d~l~\~f;~~h!~~t-en;I~~~a'~'hO in I 1;:.mdtS~G'h~';';-1lilf<>l"lJ6i,t: 
the use of his reason by his own act ru,o,u" v,," 

hi:~~~tI~~~:~t:~~hr~i[)t;s p~l~ltio~~ 
Sha-ll I prove iti' Revelation xxii I'l, 
"Murde'l:'ers sha.U have their part irf In an. .. 
the lake which burneth with fire,and I somewhere. And ln~dehtv hol~s .the 
brimstone. I) Revela.tion xxii. 1,..5! j upper, ell;d of t~e rope .Or t~e SUICIde, strauae and supernatu.ral. 

Sure enough, by miraculous power 
they are free, and the Sheriff, waking 
out of ~ sound sloep, and supposil!g 

dogs and sorcerers and I and alJn~ the pistol with WhlC,h a man 
whor,,,n_.'ngcer~ and ' ~i~:Ch~i~e ~~~i~he °l'!!'" ~~~ll~~,eSIf\~~ 

~~~~:i:~n~h~tSt~:;C w~~~ ~:aie a~~ 
preaching Christ, and reaiizin,g- that 
he must therefore die, rather than 
under tho exeeutioQlpr's', ax Qn not as respons'ible 

:l~~~Wt~~~,:~~t~i~~f~~f: o~~~fec:ea~:~ for the life of oth-
But before the sharp, keen, glittering God gave you'a special trtlst in 

~ Qagg-er of tlle ~heriff could strike his ~f~o~i:iife~: ~:~:a~u ~~~ Cth!O~~: 
... heart one of the unloosenea prisoner's todian of no othor liCe. Be gave < you 

Brrests tl~' blade by the comma!ld, as weapons wIth wnich to derena ittwo 
'.~~ ~~(l:~lli~~ei~~~;;lere Christianity arms to strike back assailants, two eyes 

had not interfel'ed with it suicide was rgv~~t~if~O~h\~I~n~\~:ht:~e: t~t;~r:~ 
conSIdered honorable and a sig-n of the alert,. Assassination of others is a 
;~ll?~~t~'n ~t1~s~~:n~lc~~~3~:,~ ~~:: mila crime comnared with the aSBns~ 
bassaclor had demanded the surrender i~~~!l~o~as~fit r~O~.l'e9:~tel~Ve~~~~ee~~~~!~i 
kill~~ehi~~~ir~~~h~;a~h~~ s~~~~~~:; trust: it is tho surrender of a castle 
to Philip of Macedon. Cnto, rathor rtUi~vet~~:ssci~C~~U~ a~~~~~!idl!~v~~~~d 
than 8ubm,it to ;lulius C~sar, took his it is treason to God added to ordinary 
own ,life, and after three times his murder. 
wounds hl1'1 been dressed tore thBm To show how Godin the Bib~e%eked 
open and perIshed. Mithridates killed upon this crime 1 point you to the 
himself rather thiui submit to Pompey, rOllues' picture gallery in some narts 
the conCluoror. Hannibal destrosed of tho Bible, the pictures o[ the ~peo~ 
h,is li~e bj: poison from his ring. con~ pIe who ha'\ic committed this unnatural 
Bl~e!,ll1€! bfe unbeara.b~e. Lycurgus a erime. Here is the headless trunk of 
tl\~ICldc, Brutus a smelde. After tho Saul on the wallS of Bathshan. Here 
dlsa~ter of ,Mosco;w, Napolc?n ~lways is tile man who cnased little David
ca~l'led ,vlth l!lm a. preparatIOn of I ten feet in stature chaslng' four. Here 
opIum,und one lllg?t hIS servant ~eat:d is the man who consulted a clail'voyant, 
tIle ex-emper?r ~l:lse,put somethlng' In witcho! Endor. Here is u. man who, 
'.t glass und drmk It, and soon after the whipped in battle, instead of surren~ 
gt'Oap3 aroused all the attendant~, dering his sword with dignity, as many 
Sond It ~as only ~hrollgh, utmost medl~ a man has done, asks his servant to 
cal sln11 he wa~ resuscItated from the slay him, and when the servant de~ 
stupor of the opIate, ('lines then the giant plants the hilt of 

. A 81)readlng .EvU. the sword in the earth; thesharppoillt 
Tlm,os have c?anged, and yet the sticking upward, and he throws his 

AmerIcan cO~SClence !l~eds to b~ toned body on it and expires, the coward, the 
up to the subJect of sUlClde. Have yqu suicidel I-J~l"e is Ahithop4el, the 
seen a papth' tho last month that ~ld M.achiaviUi of olden times, betraylng 
not announce the passage out of hfe his best friend DaVid in order that he 
by one's own. behest:' Defaulter~, may become prime minister of A~ 
a:lurmec! at. the Idea of exp~:mre, qUIt salom and JOinina that fellow in his at~ 
hfe precipItately, Men loslllg large tempt to parricide. Not getting whUot 
fortuncs to go out_of the wqrld ?ecause he wanted by change ot politics, he 
they cannot endu,re ea!"thl.v .eXl~tense. takes a short cut out of So disgraced 
~rustrated ~tIe~tlOn,.domestlC lllfehc- lif.;) into the suicide's eternity. Tbere 
tty, dvspeptic l~patlence, an~er"re~ he is, the ignored! 
mbl'so, envy, Jealousv, destItutIon, W()n~e 'I'ban Jud"s. 
mi!1lmthropy, J:lro ~onstdeJ cd sufficient Here is '1:\ bimelech, 
~au~es for ab!:!<:ondlllg from thlslife by suicide. He is with an army 
parIS gt'een. b,Y laudanum, by bella· ing a to~eI'J when a woman 
donna, by Othello's da~ger, by h~lter, towor tu.kes It g'rin-d.8tone from its place 

~~ 19~~a~~~ t~0~~u~!gee~t ~~ a,~~\~~~ ~~da~ffr~S~! h~~le~t~nh:~~~c~~~ ;~h 
sc',' in the last two :ye~rs of the world's he commands his armor bearer, "Draw 
eXlst(\~cO. The evllls more and more thy sword and slav me, lest men say a 

fidelity could carry the day and per~ 
suade the majority of people that it 
does not make any difference how "you 
go out of the world you will land safely, 
the rivers wOl,lld, be so full of corpses 
the ferry boa~) ,wpuld be ir,npeded in 
their progres$.) and the crack of a sui
cide's pistol would be nO mot'e alarm
ing than the rumble of a strQet car. 

Ah! infidelity. stand up ana take thy 
sentence! In the presence of God and 

and men, stand ·up, thou mon .. 
lip blMted wlth blasphemy, 

scarl'eu with lust, thy 
with corruption ot the 

ages! Stand up. eatYf, filthv goat" 
bUlzard of the nations. leper ot the 
centuries! Stand UP. thou monster in .. 
fidelity! Part man, part panther, part 
reptile, part dragon, stand up, and 
take thy sentenceJ Thy bands red 
with the IJl00d in which thou hast 
washed, thy feet crimson with the hu .. 
man gore. through which thou hast 
waded, stand up and take th V sentencel 
Down with theo to the pit and sup on 
the sobs and groans of families thou 
hast blasted, and roll on the ·bed of 
Knives-whicntholl hast -sha.rpened for 
others, and let thy music be the ever .. 
lasting miserere of those whom thou 
hast damned! I brand the forehead 
of infidelity with an the crimes of self 
immolation for the last century on the 
part of those .who had their reason, 

Make -the Best of 

spl'eadlU~. woman slew me. ,f There is his 
A .plll]~l1, no~Lo_nK-ago expressed .ol~e 1-irIO;;'O;;';;-;i>h,.;tog,..,ph~:;:;'~t,h"c :j,ool":'>H'i!;ec'~:~~:I.I':",n.!~LBt"-,:c:,;;,,:':-i~~~ llThlL-I-~".'"'""'c_',O'"_"'~'c-~""i-c·'_v; 

doubt as to whether there waB group hour when to kr~~s ~~~; 
fi~~t~~nc~ h~~:a;!Oili~,ai~!~t~bfe, and d' Dh· , saYJ he w~s up from earthly bondage. By hlsl 

_ there are found in respectable circles ~g~~~\~)7hfm.W~ndV!h~tO~onde~;i~ gracH make not the worst of things, 

, ~~~Rlin a£ho~~~~~i~r~~~'t!~~ C~~~:lfs~~~ f~~S i~o~hB~I';~;l:;~e~~o~f ~i;~a~~ ~h: ~~11s~e~00f ~~te~h!~Y~~e~~st~~~~ 
fso~h~e~~~8i ~tt a:lh~~i~~s~~:~ St~~~3 :~~u~~otti:o~:~ ~~~dl as'\~e u~~~::ct~ ~~~~la:!~ffl~C\~~~~~;b~iio~~~Oj~stwi~~ 
.Ut a warning unmistakable. But in ress of litoratm'c, and in this day when Caius gave to AIXl'i-opa 3. chain of gold 
the elLrly part of this sermon I WIsh to there aoo betroayals of Christ aD the as heavy as had been his chain of iron. 
admit that so-me of the bes1, Christians part of Bomo of 11is pretended apostles For your asking you may have the 
that ever lived have committed sell~ -a betrayal 60 hlttck it makes the in~ same grace that was given tQ the 
iestruction. but always in dementia famy of Judas lsClu'iot white! Yet Italian martyr, Algerius, who, down 
and not rC'sponsible, I have no more man by hi8 own hand hung up for in the darkest of dungeonsl dated his 
doubt about their eternal felicity than execration of all the ago..;, Judas ls~ le-tter from "(he delectable orchard ot 
I have of the Chris~ian who dies in his carot, the Leonine prison." 
bed}"tYt1re delirium of- t~vphoid fever. All the. good..men.a~wQ....ll!.Q!!' at the Divinely Arranged. 
WhIle the shock of the ..:atastrophe IS Blble left to God the decision ortnerI' And r-e.mernh.er- that...Jhis brief life 
V61'y gl'e~t .1 cha!,g"8 all those who have j earthly terminus. and they could have ours IS surrounded by a -i-iID-; a ", •• ~-'+-,'_n"'i. "'''' •• 
bad Ch~IStlan frwnds UNder cer~bral said with .Tob, who bad a right to com~ thin but very important rim, and 
ab~rl·~tlOn step .off thfl boundarles?f mit suicide it any man ever had, what up to that rim is a great eternity, 
thIS ~1fe to have no doubt about theIr with his destroyed propel'ty ana his you had better keep 'Out of it until' 
happIness. The dear Lord took th~m bodv aU aflamo with insufl'el'able car~ God~eak8 that rim and separates this 
right ~ut of thOlr dazed and fre~l~d buncles and everything' gone from his from that.. To get tid of the lIorrows 
state Into perfect. safety. Bow Christ home except the cbief cUrse of it-a of earth, do not rush into greatest SOl'. 
feels towar?- the lDsane you roay know '1 postiferous wife-and four' garrulous rows, To get rid of a swarm of sum-

~gci.;;~f~~~a~:~"tn~et~~ea~~illJh~u~:= r:tl1J~e ~i~~t~~g , co~~~:;;gh~ B:~g~l~~~!~'s.leap not into a jungle of 

tic and the potency ,!ith which He I his scabs·~~~!~~~;~~~~~br~O~k~etnt=O:~~~~~~~::;=:~::====J.-"";,;,,,:::~i~~~~:~'""'=~, -. ~;:l~~cLthe-temPQ~~JLe.r--::o( __ s~~ Ot· j " =( , 

Scotland, the land prolific of int01~ I will' como. Here is an extract from the d ·ary 
leetunl giants, had none gra~ct0r than I The Vu.ml(', Or a man who lived 109 years ago: 
Hugh Miller, great for s('lenco :wct Kotwithstauuine' the Bible is against Women grow mure frIvolous eyery 
g-~'out for Cod Ho ca~e ~r t~o,bcst thil; evil and tIH), aV(Jn;ioll whieh it day. Young ladies scorn hotlsework 
lll!!hland bloou, Itml he WdS a ~lc:,ccnd. I freates bv thn loathsollle anu o-ha"tly and learn to emh!Oldcr, to play the 
ant of Donule Hoy, H m~~n omlllOnt fot' \,pcclaclc ot tho1:lc who ha\t.\ "hurled plano, and to flirt" while their moth
his piety and th; l'nrc g'lft .of saeona : thClDl>1elves Ol1t of h[c', alHl notwiill- -eI'S af'(~ engaged iu all the drudgery of 
flight. ,Hl~ attalnme~t~: ~ll~blLl:\ ~p ~tal1ding- Chli!:ltlunity IS lt~aino;t it and the household, T~ey eschc~,use~ 
us he (lId hom tho (!1«l.tIY ani tho v, J\ tho argument!:! (Lml1he Ib, [ul hn.'~ alld luI reading! and preter French-novels 

o:t.> of tht Jtolll'1tlaS~!?~J~I'~~"'rIl~~'I~\~~lJeultlJ the lllu!:itr'ioU'3 (I(:C:LlhH of lts dociploA, it to ji.;nl!lish c'asslCs. In sclcctlOg bus-
tOruB l~ a IllII'a 1, ' . J' IS a fact .rrnlng-ly patent thut I:luicide bands they choose dandles with social 
!\lurdllsoll, the SCIO~ltlSt6! and It. It! on the llH'l'(',H,jC, What iH tIle causo" ., , . 
Ohal~n"?r~, the theologIan, ~llllltdd I charge HI on mfhlt'llty and ng-nos~ ~rac?~. ratbcr tban meu Wlt~ Rulld 
lVel'tJltlCS I'pctlbound Wllllc hu tlCl::;m t'\lis whole thIng". II thet'l) llc I attaInr:nents. T.hey are fu 1. of strange, 
them the stOl'Y of what ho h:Ld ~celJ t)r no hereatter, Qt' If that~llOl'caftot' be WhllDslcal notlOns peculIar to tbe 
God in the old. rod sand:ltone blis~ful WIthout rofOl'etH'C to how we I age. ThIS IS very mUl'b like the 

AUo".ulte ~1fl.<1... llve and how \\ e die, WIly not movo growl of the peSSimists of uur OWo.. 
The man did more than any ~!'lg back the folding duors uetween this I day. 

that over lived to show that the (,od of wOl'ld and. tno lIext.'~ And when our I 
the bills is tbe God of the BIble, and eXlstenee here becomes trouolesome He Only Wtlnu~d to Know. 
be sir'uck hiB tuning fo!'l\: on thp rot II!; WllY trot pU!:!s rwht 0\'01' illto 1:lYSllun: I·Papa," S<lid an lIlljuisltlvc [)(ly, 
of Cro)l1al'ty until he Jrought g('olo)2v I'ut thlS down among your mO:'1tsqlcmn "don't U:.;hes bave le~R·." 
and theologv u()coroant in diVIne W01" n.JllectiuDs and ('ollHHier ltafter you gu I "Tbey do not," answered papa. 
"bip, Hh:l two books, entitleLl dFo(A· to "Dill' hOlI!"t; ~et'o has ntHe,' been I "Why don't they, papa:.o" 

~~~~s ~~ t~\;\:? r~~~'f,,' ;l~~octl~~~~~e:!:~ ~~~~~)~fe~~\~~~~eal..~~~8~t~uthaenu°]J~~~~.~I~ "llecaus,~ fishes sWim and don't reo 
banns of an (,;verlastin-g ill.LInage be- fore ll'!'cl:iponl:>lble ol'unmhdcl. 1 <:hl1l~ I quire legs. 

Overcome by heat or extraordinary ex~ 
ertion, the physical system, like a rna,.. 
cbine, noeds to be renovuted and rop~ur
ed, The blood need:; to be lJul'ificd and 

H~ SlM';:-rilla 
invigorated and the Cures 
nerves and muscles 

~i~~~~~'3~~B~~:r~l~~ ~ 
which creatcs an appetito, removes that 
tired feeling and gives refreshfngslocp. 

tween genUilH> :,;,'leno::e and revelation. len!!'e tho w bolt, unIverse Tller·c j ~l'he small boy wa~ sllent for a few 
On ,1111s latter book he tOlled Ga, and nt.H el' has heet! a t><l.<.;e of self dcstnH.:-1 mrnute~! and pa[Ja forgot alJout hi::. 

~-~~=~~:=:::~~ :~=~~r~~~~~~=~ ~~:~. Th~~ '%- ~~~:=~~~~~~~~-h~~~~r~~~ii~~if~~~~~~~~~~2~!~~ bntin g'l1V{· way, and ,hI' 11'«" 1(/ Ilid ut!au mUl'tality W()U)I) ~be !..! ltJl'1UlJ~ 1)1' I "Whr, ye::i! tHtrc lpg's.' . 
with it ffl\lol-ver-hy-li"W--Sldc, the cl'uol, \\7I'eL(;h~~~, u(.1t'ordttJg- ;],Cj 11(; ,.I.( eep,tvd I uVVell, duckf; SWim, don't they'~11 
Justt' 'lllmt havlIlg h;l(} two \'ulll'l,~ - I JI.~~;H~ C!JI'l~t ~)I' l'e]cI'1\'ft HHn t- 11\ C'i. n 

one I 'to HIH tl1l11'l tbe ntlim: [OJ' tlw. ,1 {!u sal' l,t ,l~ IJ1HIJI'eY ,1,1·OI!hlc, OJ.' I "The:1 wl1Y dun't 11~hf's ' have lrlls 
!~~~ ,~":l~ j'ltr~i ~"~L\O:ll~'.~(l~ \\<1» ~J~;/~ll,l;l l\~l~ ~1:\I(:J\l ~,\l.~~ Ol \~ I if ducktl do? or wtJ} don't (lucks not 
,).ny' JH1,'t:.,11hp\Lt,,\)111l( ,hln...o:: \\'\1\ ll(1t 1\ (I"lt· 1',i,I':., HI) ,ba\~~~::~y.l~gSJI tjsll~o;(l<!n't~" 
1'Id111el-" aler 1.1." l.J.ut lol a.ll [I'leud, and a'-'h.I'\~ ,II 1~,-, tlJu,!. H! e"'l:l J 1",. 1 aLl.. Ka\e It UD. 



~::f'3~,==NEW 

Fllrnitur~ 
~,.,OI"'''' 

BARTLETT &"HEISTER, 
[)crtlera In all kinds of 

-'l'HE----

-DJ.:ALEH IN--

Pumps, Bath Tubs, Etc. 

PLllMIlING A SPECIALTY. 

All work lJl th~- lIne guaranteed 
Ji,'sl-,'Iass, 

ru..it"Kc ~~ ~oro. to ~hre-d.s-I:·al"~ and 1\Ils

leadina-' Slftements Dt.'l'iiJ;llt:d· to Deceive.. 

N(tt One-lIJ.1rd ut "l~oor ~:au·. Su~ .. •• 

1 spoke ot the different grade::! ot "dlned, the 
higher 2nu.lc::iol relined being riulde from high· 
el' grades ot l'a.W. t~nd the Iqwcr gnwes ot rc· 
tined-the pOQr mlm'~ sugar-being made trom 
the lowcr, H. Hot Lein" 110S'ilblc to ue mo.!le out 
of llw higher I,;rat.icB ot raw, 

The dibCl'lndnalloll was against the llo1'tlcle 
which Buppll¥d lllU poor man with Bugar and 

:~~~~tt ~~l~~:~~~~lldla6;:'~~~-~!l~I::tr~i~ 
lWUlutacture Hond the co~t.of :Q.1a.nuta.cture ~n· 
erally is expel-ded. 

Th. forego!J;tg paragraphs are taken 
the testimony of 1.Mr. 

Hllvemeyer, the presidel:'t, of 
trnst, as ,"ported ~i~~~ Tho World...1'1ue 
13. in answer to questions propounded 
by Senator Gray amI Senator Davis of 

A PROSPEROUS HOU£ 
\ ~ 

Husband.-"Why, it's..just <t-year ~ago tomorrow that \ve were 
married." 

'Iii 

senate investigating committee. 
'---~,,","- 1'I'h ••• ",e'reth •• tatemeui. of Mr"Have· 

Wifc.-~~So it is; and, do you know, r am,wearing the SJ.me p:!~r (;:! 
shoes that I was married in,. and they are :pot half worn out" 

HIIs..band. - H So am To" 

~jonx City nccomodntioll cOllnects t~t Emel'~ 
suu with Viug'lttOmahlt. 
fl.t l1:rtfJ u City with nil 
l'lI!;t, trail! eU8tc0I1~ 
~ICC uccomodnt1oll 

~r{~lil'tlci;~! ~~-WI~ ~~ilnil'~i~1i l~n~t ~~;:e~!:r~~ 
:!~'~i~~:!~ltij~~~f:I!'S~ ,1~~li~tlf~:~~:jlCfl~:i~~~~ 
muck Hm~ WCllt, co))uects nt Norfolk witll U. 
p, and 11', E: & !If. V. train!'! pHl'lt.lmd we!'!t, 
Overlulld l)ulI"enger west, eOlluootll ot Norfolk 

~I~!I\Yc;Iif.' 11C1!~W~~~~:I~I~;X~t~~\1:~~~: ~~j:~h 

CHURCHES. 

OA~~)?~lfo·~~~~~~eR:~~iel~~~~~!:!t~url: 

El)~~~j:.~tAt~~.~;;I~:;i~~~~;~~~~~,iU )Iusonic Hall 
Rev .. W, II, SpurUlIg, PU!itor. 

1-'·bTiji~~V~~~~~~~~~ n, rn."11 
Pruyer nll;Hltt 
Rev. M. L. n:m 

meyer: 
"The facts are that over 70 t>cr cent of 

tho 5ugar imported Into the United 
St.t~s is high grade and less than 80 ~r 
cent is lo~v grade sugar. I"IThe poor 
wan" uses"high gr~degrantllRted8ugar, 
whichcan'"i,. madeoutoLbothhigb and 
lOw grade. raw suglU'IL . The yellow 
sugars are not found "'now on the tables 
of tho people, and tho darkest colored 
sugars nrc micd mainly for tobacco cur
ing and such purposes, very little in
deed goiDg into direct human consump-
tion. h 

... )Vij"t". - "\Vhy, how st:mnge. 1-ifine were made by the Hami1tblL 
Brown Shoe. Co., .of St. Louis-their Ladies' Hand Sewe.d." 

.lIlIsband. -" And mine are their Men's $4.00 Shoe." 

""Vell, let's stick to them for s!1"oemake.rs for ihe re:.;t of our lives, for 
their'slioes ~/car as fine~y as they lo0.!t.": • 

Sold in Wayne by 

J_SING-ER & 00_ 

From Mr. Havomeyer's testimony it 
is plainly inferred, and was mCllut to be 
infclTed, that "the poor man"_ would 
bo oppressed by a l:ipecific tariff au 
Bugur, and there is further inference 
that "the poor man's" sugar cOllsti- New Sultlngs~ 
tutcs the bulk of the 5ugnrrefiningbusi- 1 /"-Ollllmll>C:on"ta,nlty Arriving 
ness, as no~ OIlO person in half n. million 
out of the total population of tho Uuited 
Stutes knows to the contrary. 

Tho American Economist has been to 
tho trouble of compiling statistics to 
show what were the imports 

and ev-

the tariff' act of 1 was col-
lectable. It compiled these iOlports 'for 
the whole perif?<l under which that 
tariff W[lS iu operation, beginning with 
ilia year ending' JUIle 80, 1884, and 
closing with the year ending June 30, 
'1891, and gives the nggregate imports 
for the eight years and the average im~ 
ports for each yea!. according to each 
degree, ae follows: 
WJ>onTS OF IL\W BUGAJ' FOR EIQUT nARS 

ENDiNG JUNE 30,188-1--01. 

80 degrees.. 332,4'il,0'76 
abQ"c 00 d"Krces., 5,ij~l,81j,008 

~~~~~~: ~:g~~!:: ~~:~t: 
n.ho ..... e 03 d~'gt'ee~,. :?u,{m,28:1 
above {I.j, df'~rees.. 4-10,0'.r7P,,'i 
a.bove D5 dtlgrees., G,!\f17 ,8C».1W.i 
above 00 clelitn~cl!!., jM.'m9,reo 

Not aho-re 07 degrees., .12.321,500 
Not lIobo,'c {IS dc"rces" 8O,j4(I,569 
Not abovo 00 degrees., 2,411,842 

A ..... erage 
imports 

ea.chyea.r. 
Ponndll. 

a,073,7M 
-l,l8-3.77-i 

jOl,GOO 
4,un.l711 
j,805.,HO 

,53.'110,600 
17,6M,825 
1'O,0tI0.4H 
21,tl8i,'i27 

933,747,4re 
141,662.2W 

45.827.&1> 
tl2,011l,tI05 
«,";84-,621 
4l,Iill8,PS. 
(jOO~.I~ 

10,2i)8.1liO 
17.02$.1ir. 
26,761,4.10 
52,(XD,U4. 

joo.{lj5,OOi 
9',342,-4111 
Ul.MO,lll4 
10,09'J,li71 
aol.~ 

Work'manship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

~e)- 'P'e)", 

The. 
Leaders 

( 
( 

FURCHNER. 
DUERIG ,& 

COMPANY. 

When you want Clothing at a low margin, 
Just think of it the 

Best_s:>f Childrens Clothing. 
f~'1 " 

At only 75 cents a suit, and up; also mm,' "ery fine knee 
pants at the small sum of onry 500 cents, 

Fresh Butter and Eggs. 
We carry the finest line of groceries in the cily and we wan' 
to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle reader, thaI 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST )I!~ 

Furchner '. Durig & CO. 

. Totalt! .•....... , .. , ... ~"I{1,(H,8.7i2.0~ 2,400,O'iI2,865 
Shol' fl,/nth 01" HHllr"iul '1'1'1\,,1<, Wayne, ADVERTISING Tho average imports of raw'Sugnr l" F" AOl TI, ~-
CITY UVERV STAB~E I 

H. 11. HTClIAHns, PrOpl'iotfH'. 

GOO:E> RIGS 
FUl"flishe,j on Short NQtice 

lit Rel\80nnble Rates, 
Pony DrOll, old BtlLbJea, aoruor let (UJd l'('ar18ta 

FAIR, 

• -4:::=::::::::=", • of theso eight years was 
tl~::I~I~~i~~;~7.I~]~~~':,!~~~['~~."rH'1i l~t~~il:!':; rco~~;,;;-;,""-"",, pounds, tho total for tlie 
l'flliil\nIlH*t\)' ill Wn~'lll'lconllty. Ai'! IIIl nd\"fll'- eight yt'ars heing almost 20,000,000.· 
ti"liug' H\('(liIHII it it-! lIot ('x('pllcd by till) "pl'l~- 000 poulldR, 
I~ pal)N' ill N'~ll~~;~~~;~;'~~.I~'~TF.H' An uuuJyHis of tho forogoing figures 

~,,, till 
·IUU 
:100 
:lOO 

'.~,I 1 OIl 

l-i;~r~;~:I~~;:::' '~;:~:i:;,".;'i O:~~)!~tl:~!~_n'" , . , 12 ,~; 
RJ)ccin) l'lltt~" 011 coutrnotR fOl' "POOl' to hc 

tuium IQuger thtlll I)lIe month. 
LOf'AT,Ei: 'I'll I'cgnlul' ndyprtil;;el'R !'i CC"lItS tl 

line; to (loll others, 10 cents n line first hlser-
11011, r, ('emf» II lfllo therflt\ftl'r:-- -

L~'g(ll I\dVnl·til'iill~ nt legnl rntcs, E,.tl'uy 
U()tlO(l~ \!l insertiOlls), $'1.00. 

SUbsor-ipt-lolI Rates, $I.M It yenl' iU~Hl-\'Unoe. 
FOI' 1ll!')!'I) pnl,ticulnl' illrormutioll ('fill on or 

(,ddre81>. '1'H.J.!; HERALD. 
WAYN~,Nltll, 

will shlwr that, ont of tho aHnual aver
age of imports pr less thnn 2,500,000,000 
pOUUdB of raw ~mgnr there were], 720,-
000,000 poundA imported between 00 snd 
99 degrees test, leuYing ouly 736,OOO,~ 
-000 paunell'! impol'ted between the range 
of TG 'Wld 3D degrees test. In other 
words. during the whole of this 

eight years there was nt lenst-
of high grade sugar importod 

. United ::::tntea._,·y#ile _ only $0 por 
cent ,vus low graue, or "tho poor man's 
sugnr. IJ 

Mr. Htwclllcycr further states that 
-"-I ';';;;-w -'''-I ,~"-,,-."-;e-.. -w'-,o-'-",,-' cl-,-ro-,do "the cost of mauui.etm'. generally is 
dluJ'l'huon uflollllt-!t!lmlilig to lune heen pel'~ expeudecl on tho POOl' mau's sugar." If 
tnnnentiy cllI'ed hy tukiltA' Oillunberlniu's this bo tho case, then "the cost of man· 
Coll~l, CI1U10l'!\ !llId Uiurrhotlll n.ell1~Y·' !'Iuys ufaotul'o genol'ully" is coufinpd to ono· 

J~llrfl.!; li~ii~~~tf\~~~~1 HtlWnl'd Rhullllllll:, n prominent d-t·t)'ggist of third of the total output of tho refiner-

sa~::~:~~;ed. Merchant' Tailor! " 
An Elegant line of Seasonable 

Goods to Select fraIl), 

Shop First Door \/Vest of the State Bank 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR, 
______ l\I:ulufuctlll'l'r of and Dl'alP(' in ,.,.,..._ 

. "~ Mhlllf'l\}loIiOl, Mimi. "I hnn' !.olll till' l'C'mcliy it'f-l awl tho athol' two-thirdlc-i can practi· S J\ '" Tll SAD D 11 C' C 
A''N-~H' f-~ ,,,ILH'~"~'='~"c';=>L.»,:,:,,"=~='ill"~le:u.ilvhl' 1'l~1iH!'dfl:'Cll-JJfC95J._ UtQ.i8"O+II_I~r--l-If-~_l-''\-I'-~ .F\l-~ ---- ! j-Lii=ti} • 

. . Of ~~; !~I'~~M f~~l<; Pllg:'~c = i :~::~I:;;-;;'~"to,:~:;:;'~~:,:::~:::~t~:~ "~;' ~":'dtl;,~ :~:):~~'~('lrl~~~ ;:l~~e~o::It{~:: :r:u:a~v=; Sweat Pads, ~om ~s, B;~shes, ,"",," • 
l2 x lU, 1'1l'lnt{1(III:~)!lt' t;h(lthMit~~e l{:::I~I~"j)~:,~~i~/htOl t't'ntet}y for sale by Phil H, 10W01' cost-lowo~_(lYtm than the price 
I"'O"", "" nn IlX t ,)1 ,1111 ' e ,,, ... ~ 01 "the poor man's sugar" UpOlt whieh Blankets, Trunks, Valises 
chiuQrYI Hull. Tl\bi~1 work con· , "the cost of man~oturo gem'rally is 
tn,iUH 25 pnrL:1ili()C 10 pagos l'I,l.(,~h, 'I Perfectly at Home. 

'.lhlOro\~'lU bo OVOl' Th(' il'l'i~ut('d IHud .. of Iduhu JlOs..·.;()~~l'8 expeIldcd?'~ 
tlmt jJlwnliul' qnalifi('ntioll whl('h i!'l pel'fectly Siu('o the operation of the M~illley 

2500 SUf'\e'rb Pictures ndulltrd tu tho.rub-;Ing of Ullpl('s, HpriootS, tnritl' tho'chct.perprkoof thohigligrude 
...... ppndlh... dl(,l'I'If'S, jlI'HI''', plum... I!TH{lP", ~ugm', su('h aiS granulated, has resulted 

, . 11l'1U1I'S, hOIIS. Illf"lfa, Nll'U Ilud \llltato(',;;, ill its much g'l'l'ntefcollsumption, with a 
ot u.1~ ~l:l~)H, :l.\J t.o n. flt,~} I \\ hll'h 1\lwH)'S {Iud n "PtHI)' nlltl'I{f't nmi hl'illg eOllseqU(,llt It'8scuing o~ t:lle_demund for 
l
m

g
c

1rr'\ ~,hnptOl 0, 11 '{,5:::~\,I.'II::~;r':I\,l'I'''h:'lt tlw Ullitf'ti ~tlltt:'!; \\ith tho low grade yellow ~ugnts "all which 
till'''(1 COIllIUOIlIti{'s, . tho gr(>ntest umount of capital and labor 
pl~'I:I:l~)~~'1I(1 0111' lId\"l~!;~i~{:,I'KI~1:11~t~~\V::;III~!I' iH clllplo:.n~d in its lllo'Umfaoturo and tho 

01' E. 1. L"IIII\X, U. P. & T. :\ .• O!Unlul. ~('h. co:;t of mauufu<"ture generally i~ ex· It'l'om the LOlllfon (~1"y8tal 
Pnhw~ of lR:il. to tlw Pal"i!'l 
EXllo~i1l011 (\1" lHx\), 

A Momentl 

:"I\.> htl) "" ... ta\(pu "hit" <li!.('('''o 1'1""<'lu 

hlill~ hln.,.!) !lux. Thl' Hr .. ' tl,iug I Ih'HI~ht 

u(Wn .. OhHIIIIJf>rluiH· .. Collf', ('hulfll'!II\ud Dl' 

al'dull)" lh'm('c\~. "\\I[ d,[sl''' "f'ttl('11 tIU'II)llt-
11'1' Ultll"IlI'I'flltinl ~"Ulltl 1\11(1 \\ I'll. IlH"Ill'tlly 
I'P('OIlUUI'ud this 1'l'1I11>(}.\ ttl all 1)('1' .. 1)11;; Jo;tliI'l'l'

lug fl'olll II HIli' (I(llllplaint. i ,\ ill alJ~\\'I'I' 1I1l.\' 
illt)uil'l(,,, "('I!al'llIll;::' iI "ltl'll .. tamp i .. iJwloq'd 

\Vll i~ t itl' 1 \o()i{' iH /'1).1" I IIJil;~':.:'.1' 1~~,'!II:~\~:~:::~;.I.)J ~)t,l:.(.'i;~:.i,\:,.:)': 1~,:,,:';:II)ifl,ll~ 
1\,11 Tin"le!', ( 0 .. 'I'''llll Fo,' "'Itlt' It., PhH H. 1 ... ,,[,1 lIr'IL,,' 

• I ~i~t, 

Sold. h
y

: Don't Toba.cco Spit or Smoke your life 

pended." Tlll'l'efore it is quite fair to 
n.">SUllW that llWl'll thun 7U per cent of 
tlw sugar l't.ltille,l ito, .. ' (,Jll~iHts of .. high 
Kl'a(10 Hugar, and that less than 30 per 
I'mlt' is • 'tho POIIl' llItUl'sl-ingar," the e.ost 

of lIl11hufllt'tl1rt>, ther(>forp, hn\dng bet'll 
d,'cl'l':lSI'tl propnrtiOIl!ltely. 

If )f1'. IIaY{'Ul4'Yt'r w<'r(l rcally a..c; so· 
liC'ltlH1" for tltt' \\*l'lfa.t·(, of "tht> poor 
umn" "" Ill' wnu[lliffnln han'. had tho 
H'uah' 'i)}Yt'~tlHatIug (,Ollllllittee believe, 
he would at Ollce (,':tncsl the secret COD
tract Ihnt llOW (,'xist~ b(ltwe(,ll hilUt;Clf 

And everything In the I1nc, I make all my Harness out of the 

.. ... 
warran-t the same to be better than any uf my competitors, 

Burson & O'Hara. 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines. Liquors, 
I - SchliJz' Milwaukee Beer~ ___ L 

I 
Cl\se Bl'i"t' in q\l!\t't" and pitlt'"' for rlllliUr use. All orde-r" g"1<;"(,D l\roW')! ~ttention 



'(" \'li'l[ t- ,I •. 1}·.,.jlll' in~i' <'Ift''''il:"l'' j''';-'llli' H"':. 

\ ',,, :':1 l::~ml~fi"\i' HI':',t ai, th(, J!~)](':'; ;,n t:l(>{;fi,'m (~I1t~ of tjh .. -. llj~iJ(j~·tru:lt ' 
,Ihy ·~;t· r+\!.~tLt~t-":-·l1r \\;n~·l't· ('('n1\b,. -1.'\'PP~': \.if 1~t{"1 V(>tt!' i,u 

I : I '" .~ . _ '~vjil : 1,lt' d .. :t.'11(Hh>' Thru:.It;'hout Ul~' I \HI., .(lueiyf t!h~ (;rigi!J~tl. ~'rt-:'aui;'.m·l:'1 
ORN EYS 'at LA \.;V· _ - --- .. t dolilJl~rati()ll" of tht' eOHH'ntioll, which tIre fRl'lUprS' nllian'Ce. He ha~ workf.'d 

" 1(.., MO!n-d::,:""r 01 tl~C,J\h")l·the<lstc .. n Ne-j,vCreCOllducted UY Chuirman Northrup eal'llestly iu the ('Ruses from thQ "ory 
break€! Pr'e(;~s Association . f ~ .. b . .' 

, WA yti)~~?:i ~,~~. "" --.---.:~ ___ -i~II~--~ , ,~,l,~ a 1 r,l,~' aud l,n~~)u,r~~~\l, ma?uerl , , 1 .egl~,Ul9}~ ~,nd h!l~ .~qe~ O:~c~ite~'f,~1:~\J., 
"'00' • ,p • :r " ~--- mony and gooo feehu" rOlllned. S!Deere aos.ro to advance the 

Olftcc- 0\'(1(' the !~h'st Nltt!omd 8:\1111. IUHIGIC opel:' IOIT· o<Vn cod \!)ountr l , " I" , .. 1 1 ", "f tl f' f h' t t I . _~ __ "_" _.~ _. . .. __ . _.' _ . _____ :. speec'l~R w('ro mac e Jccunso 0 Ie u.rnHWS () l!-; S n o. now 

, 
iF, 

' 

~i\, N,KIl?UT~~ER. . Ii'> J L.~rgelSl Clrc~l 'tI~'n ofan.y iF:"aper; ,~e,s;I~0~,l to gn~ ~lOn:e ~1l"the."f,terHe,~~ . I a tett~l; i~ ~vhi~h,be u.u~i~ .~~~ , 
1 . In VJa;y-1?<e C~Unl3'.: "fruin. The del~gatlOl1 1:0. t.M state CO;ll; l'efOrnl ca!!~t b~ socuted-thr"adg1i:!1ihe' 

---7cmT~"''':E--Y~-'A' --T---L~ AW'----. --s;:.""crJPti~·.;:iiI-""O~";,: v;.;;-;- ~~ntion asbetw,oM ~tn;c001ri\lld M~jor. pooro. *aIiy ~ecau.o: . ' 
'4:1.' VL\>J.~ ." ___ \ ___ ~, __ ,J;_I _'_;-._.~ .. __ .~_--;, 'y.Ul~o !o: M~cCoU. The con~re.slOn~1 V; e find to1"Y fhat it haa r,,\len,~nto 
! '!.' WAYNE"NEBR. ' ~yBl:,I,~F!F"D ji,U'lRY THURSD~. delegatI9n w.U be (or Oeo.D. Meikle- the bandsofadiotator,whosepowe~l. 

-I --:. -:.-::.:.-::======== john who Im~ reprosented tho third o.bsolutt"; .who iil--tlw IJractice of corrupt 
I , ~)~,ee over the First N:~tloDal_~!ln If, Republican C.Q~gl'~8SiOn<.l1 Convel~tion: . C,0l1gr~,8sicJllal.dlstl'ict of Nebl'~sku th~ and ~disreputapla ,~ethods "4a.s 

Til€' n(lrnhlit'IHl pIE'{'tor~ of the Third (1on- past year nnd li"ir'n'""l"f:l.n n manner credo outdone-I-all other manag@irs 
~UY R, IVILDOIl • 

.. , "ATTORNE"Y AT LAW. 
f;~~~:31~~1~!;~~!~'~~~1~;tl~\~;~~~,~cil~\1~~~~~A~ :~~~bl? ~o his ~ta~o and his constitnencr, that havb wbQse 
~)(:I n\~I~~~ll~:~7,D~Gl(~1·h\JH 111 the {,Ity ()fo~IJ~{~i~l~~: and ill a manner to be com men dod by 

mliuation nIl fail' minded men. The voters of tl16 
V~r A Y!'h~, NRBIL 1'110 !>CVf.)t'ul ~i9~~J~!.~~ 'o'lstr{Q1. should soe that ho is returned . 

.. t.flltte; liver Harrington·,&" It.obblii's· otiil(!r.{1 ~~;~\.'ll~l~~!~i.l'f~/Boll' ~, . Lt~'mOIl{ ~'~~~J;trt~ Tl~e.l'~ lire ·two'·O}' ·thrce··candidates· for 
Uel'chaucllsl' Store. ~:tl:I~!~:' ~:)(,~~~~Iil i~~;l~;;~~.~:I';X\~Ii~~lf~lrl~~~!::~!i~~;' State Sonator lillJ ~Qprosentuti\re but 

-,. -------"-.------... _.. \Ot('s ami tlu' umjoritJ' 'frnctiou tlu.,r(1of: who tlw delegutes WIll be for we do not 
... --'A. A. WELCli COllnt~. ])«,1. Conllty. Del know. In the selection of the republi-

Antelopti .. 9 Ut\dl~on, :.:::.:::::1~ can-nominee for County Attornel..!\.A. 
ATTORNEY AT LA W, ~~~:';:::11 W!~;.;~ck:. , .. , Welch,. who" is wellkno"", to all, ,the 

f~)W~II~ . . ........ ,~ 1~1~~~~ :. . ... . .. ::: :l~ con vent.iot) certainly mad,HlO mh;take. 
WA y'NE, ~EB. ~~~(~~Ltf" ....•• , '9 S~nton .. ", ': ~ He is a lawyer of ability and a man who 

OfficcovcrtbeCitlzons' Bank. -Dix.oll. : .. : ... ·:: .. ::::::~~~Vl:~.~:!~~l:,:;: .8 will attend. to tho dllties or the omc~ 
~ __ ' ___ ' ______ ' __ ' ___ ~__ Pt~~~e,: , "U Total ............ 155 and not neglect them as htu:; been the 

J. ~\, BERHY, r;~!t~\r~i~~J.:~t~.:~~t~ .. rull{c~B(l£t~~~~lI' ~::e~l:I;~~rf::~!~: ~~~:~tie~r. 'Velch' 
_____ .. _. ____ , out the county Ilnd as many of 

CONVENTIONS, desir~ n man who will pr<>porly 
Repnuli<~an StliLte, O~aha, Aug. 22. after the business of the' county his, 

Prdmpt attention given to Collections, chances for el~c.tion are exceedingly 
~ _____ ~__ Popul~~t State, Grand Isluhd Aug.:::!;:) good. Mr. T. S. Goss who was nominat 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
OARROLL, NEB. 

mouey and their time to ol'gani:w I:~ud 
build up hus now becomo" Ule prey of 

, ft·.eboote.... A monthlY .~i
for campaign 01': perspnal PU1~OF.l
.xa~ted' !roin tile gamliUng dens 

liquor dives of 0\)1' largo cities, It 
organized the metropolitan poll"e 

into rev.Emue collectors, who visit the 
disreputable, and loatbsof!19 ~ces .~~d 

tbese deolers in vice to diVIde 
of their unholy 

done now by the leaders of " 
reform movement. ' 

A. L TUCKER; ?le8ident. , 
E. D. MITCIIEI,L. Yice Pre,',. 

GEN~RAL BANKING BU 
-":".--:. '., ... '--...-'---j---

AMarVe]-OU~ ... 
·'1 .~~-·-G~·-~~~~~~~~~G. 1I~~ ~;. It will he amusi:Qg to watch th~ dem- ed for County Commissioner is a resi-

... .tt ocratic papers attempt to explain the dent of WilbUr precinct and· is success""' 

SU OGEON AND PHyrSlCIAN ful as a farIDl'r. He has served one It _ "tariff qUGstion during the coming cam- term in the st;te legisla.ture and no 
-WAYNE, NRRRASKA. -paign-. ___ ~_'-_.-_-.. _-_." .. -----'----. compliillt has ever been br>ard of his 

Mr. Clover proceeds to give the ad: 
ministration the strongest!moring it has 
yet received from auy sourc.e. He says 
that every publio institution bas baen 
disgraced and booome the.ubjeot olthe 
vil-est sc~dals; that the pa.rty promised 
rallroad reform, Bnd Uto_day the repre· 
sentativcs of tho people's party, every 
one of tl1em, are riding upon a pass and 
con.rting the favor of railroad corpora: 
tions;" that the state officers are spend 
ing tholr time not in the seITice of the 
\loople, \JUt In building" themselves _up 
politioally; and th~t the oourse of the 
party has been so outrageous that even 
the democratic party will no longer give 
it support. Mr, Ctover.....concludes 
when a party becQJ;es toq wicked for 
the C democrats, it is tirfle for it to be 
thro.wn overboard by the men whQ ue· 
lieve in political honesty and wish to do 
something to save the reputation of the 
state. 

Have YOll Heard About:it "I" '1""1"" 

~ 
I r ,11~,IRlllj II I'~ld *I\~k 

It is the trll,o that all, 
limokers aka for the l O!1l.t:l' over H~h~S & Locke's Store. I~9C3.1 The dolegates t:;the state and other action while in that body. He will no 

~g~'t·J~~'l~~~lit~h:'~~· &: O. Railway. and cOllventiolls are uninstructed but will donbt make au ~ftlcient member ot'the 
_'~' ___ " _____ ~ _____ ,_,_ ___ bo for the bost men whoever they may Bo~rd.autl will be elected if the'l'epub~ 

w. A. I.;:{,)VE, U. D, 
be. lieans do their duty. 'rho committeema.n 

PhysiCian and Surgeon. 
WAY:O;J';, ~ElH!.\SR \. 

I )lIicp OH'I' P. L. )lil1<>r't:; "tor£'. Re~icl(,IH'(, 011 
:;e~.I~':I~\I~rl~~t. cull>! promptly nttl>IJ!Jod to 

J. J, WILLIAMS: M, D, 

Physician & Surgeon, 

Oh! where is Cleveland since Gorma.n 
got ont hifl search· light -.the 500 sen
ute ameudmeuts and poor Wilson will 

soon he for;g,:.ol:,::t,;,en;,;;'=",...,,.,,,,,,,,,, 

The Allen ~ews (populist) says that 
":\'ominatipg a. man with the under
standiug and expectation that some 
other party will indorse him, is not 
only fu~ion but a. job. 

\V A YNli:, N:BE' R. Tho Democ;~t ftmtlly IIfesied np" that 
OffiCe over Wayno ~I~tlould Balli,. n.(~sl- the Pierce Cldl was correct in its state

denca one lJloek west. of the l're"lJyt,eritw 
church. 
~-----------

Dr. w, o. HAMMONO. 

Veter'inal1Y Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate of Olltarl0 Vetorlll1try College 

Torollto. CumLdlt. 
All Cl1ll:5 promptly /lttended to day 01' 111ght" 

Oillen and lntlrmary on LogltD St., north of 
.ToneB' I,ivery Barn .. 

J. E_ BARKER. 
PHOP~HE'l'OIt~ OF 

ments that their was more money in the 
treasury when President Harrison went 
out of office than when he went in. 

The Xobraska Editor arrive;I thiH 
,\ eok aud as the HERALD mau perused 
its ('ontenfs JOY struck him and us he 
react it over again he enjoyed it more. 
H j~ an excellent thing to take--~e
bra.ska publishers t.hink HO. 

It i.'"i rumored t.hat Attorney Churd of 
\V a.usa, i~ negotiating for an interest 
in thE> \VaYIH' llemocmt to suoceed' Mr. 

The Palace Barber Shop P'llalmkel', ,['hero "1'0 too many anti-

of each '""precinct should take an active 
part in the campaign and' urge the hold
ing of meetings besides endea.voring 
to see every republioan in his preoinct 
and reqUt'st them to take an interest 
in the campaign. 

~===-
The Forum of last week attempts to 

steal republican principles as thunder 
by quoting from a book of the Lincoln 
and Douglas joint discussions of 1858· 
The principles of Governors Waite, 
Lewellen and Altgelt; and Brecken
ridge, Coxey and Debs, as compared 
with the principles of Linooln and the 
grand old party are as differct1t as sun~ 
light is from'darkness, and to find any 
similarity behvoen POIJulist doctrines 
and the doctrines of Lincoln and the 
republican part.y would require a mag~ 
nifying glass of unknown magnitu.de. 
Democracy had control of the govern
ment. at the time Lineoln alld the re· 
publican party 8aved the country. De~ 
mO<Jracy lias again had control ot the 
governlllent fot· two years and it' de~ 
volvt\s nVOll Ul!' ropuulicau purty to 
save- tho c.ountryand 80 far as 'Varne 
<lounty is "eoncerued the HEIHLD be
lieves t.he voters will say so. 

Bryan lult1 Hllti~fl'oO : .. dlver o.emoet'ats 
Ouly first·daBs Artists employod 'l'ryour in tho eQunt.y who arc not aUogether 

~~l~~l~~~~i;;~lf:/;~~t~ll:.ElnUlp uilm('ntB. t'llop undor I olNI~(,d 1\ ith "Pam.," idea~. 
E\'luently the Uadison B,eporter is 

The IJroposed fusion in the 'l'hird a very independant(?) paper. It works 
district. as adyanced by tho arch eue- ruo~t.1y for .\llell, Robinson &'Reed; they 
mies of good government., will' drive ? ho al'e to feed at the public crib, and 

B. F. Fk.:AT,FI l<~B., 

NOTARY l'['BL1C. 

Land L
A I hlllHlreus of self-rcspe(lting popnlists the Reporter ha!:lu't said yet thnt its 

oans -IHlH B8U!'anCe. alld demountts to "ote [01 Meiklejohn. 8".re consists of crow. Oh. yes! the 
. c_" l'l And t.her will neyor havo cause t.o re- Ht::Ij10rter ha~ gteat sympathy for the 'W Canveyanc1I1g a "pecla J Y.·. gret their actioli. Daily Drift. ':VOOI\ down trodden fa~mers and lab-

\VA y~ E, - - NEBRASKA. I Inn' YOl~ -uot,i~'ed the ~h~dison H.e- orers," like the firm of Attol'ueysAllm,J., 
pllrt('r' .... flow of largo, ronnd and ole- Robinson &- Reod l who will, if the 
gant wordA'~ 'rhe Doetors swearing'at people of Northeast ~eb~~sku are 

chnmps euough to. say' 'so, domineer 

PALACE LIVERY ST ABLE tbe "I',bid" republican pape .. iA of the, 
M "high flllllltin" oruer and is enough to thi!:l section of the state for their own 

maj{p l1 donkey! even of the M/lclmy ~~t~t~:!:~~~t~oar~~!i~::~:~~-T!:~ t~~ 

ELI JONES, 

Mr.! Clover therefore deQlares his ad
herence to the old republican prl.l'ty, and 
advises his friends in the populist or· 
gunization to go with him without de
iay.":'Stato Journal. 

There never w~s u" more complete· 
\laekdown and f'urrender than that 
made by the administ,ration in the Ha
waii matter. It WaS the first great 
national measure that Mr. Cleveland 
and his ~ecretary tackled. They car· 
ried thiugs with" high head and with 
the hand 01' intrigne, and very soon, 
hea.rd from the paople----and-Iearned of 
their mistake. It wns moro thnn a 
mistake-it was a blunder of the worst 
character.-Inter Ocean. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, 

What will Contribute- to lhe Success of the 
State Fair.' . 

Here is a partial prog..am of what. 
will---4e---in reserve--uutside the regular 
fair routine: 

Major lIe ndel'shoi, t.he fumed drum
mol' boy of (he H.appahunllock, wit.h 
his son til" Ii: PI'. will entertltiu free, 
daily Uil ~hl;) fair grouuu.". 

Jeakle s pony hippodrome, chariot 
I'd.CUS, Roman Atunding race~, tr<}tting 
dog SheppeJ fl'e~ dl~ily on reee---ira.ck. 

Plot De 
Pauline HaJJ , 0 

i 
=---,--AND THE: 

, , 

Havana 
'rwo or .the neat Brands of 'Cigars 
Manufaotured; ; 'To saUsIY youl'Self 
go to tho Tu';) Exohange arid ask ' 

f, IJ' one. 
, " " =-,aUT. 

If you Prefer NickleGO:O~s, '. 
You wliliJlnd" hoarts 
delight jn 'olle of the 

Cockney' -Cig~rs, 
N6 bolM!' 
Nioki. Goood. 
Mn.nufaotllrefl. 

"rhe Way to SAtisfy Vourselr Is to Ask 

TOM WORKING 
For one of them ,and be' convinced of the fact 

--,~~~~~-",-

D. E. SMITH & CO .•. 
Ha.ndlo .....I18......uice l\ liue of 

CLOTHING. 
A. you cnn find in tllS Oity. 

!.lays Suits. from $2~SO to $7.00. 
Youths Suits, from 4.00 to 10.00. Un 8eCOIld Stl·l'Cj. olll'-hll]f 

Block elt;;j or MaID. stripe, smole u huge yellow smilo. . come from the town of Madison, How

X ortlteafo;t Nebraska sho!lld. be repre
i'":i8uted 011 the people':3 state ticket. 
\"'ho m~u wo seled'! Vole know of no 
uetter Ulan ill this part of the state for 
cOlllmi~siouer of public lands and build· 
ings than H. B. Miller of Winside, 
\Va~ne county.- Allen News. 

ever, there·!·rmallY a slip"and the plot· 
~eri'j or a few cowardly tricks may learn 
of things, said to como llome to roo~t 
in politics. 

Soldiers' day, childreu's day, and 
state day, on 'l'uesday, 11th. This ·will 
be TIlE D.\Y this yeur. M~ns 5.uiJs,JrD-tn .$,oo_tO 29_0!h ____ ~-_"'ll~.!,;~~_;.c,+'-

Me;;'. coats nnd. vests from 4iS.ao to $rs·oo_ 
Men''; li,ght weight wats and vests 7Sc to $5-00 . 

WAYNE, 

W. A. IVORY. 

o El,JTI ST. r:=-
Ovm' the,j.Pirst National Bl:llk. 

V\Tayne, Xeora"ka. 

.,:"B:"Heckert,.D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 
()\'er P. L. 'MiUer's Star nr~el'Y· 

W."VNJ.. 

t-)o'~ 

~==== The only thing tlle populist party can 
possibly accomplish is to retain the 
demoL+atic party ill power. The elec
tion in Alabama last week clearly demo 

It \Vab Hell Harrison, wo belhwe, who onstrates ttiis fact.. The sunny South 
dlOk('d utf the gold uoud e<JiiS'Piratol':'I does !Jot propose to leave her first love 
rlnriJlg l.Iw ni"o:.;ing' hours of his- admill-- a~ the largociolllOCl'utic majol'it-y1)luinly 
bt.rat.ioll. "~ary a bond," 8aid Benja- shows. If tho north, east and wost 
min and lw was taken to mean what. he hope to again become prosperous their 
saill. O~ for tllirty uay~ of H'ell Hard, loyal voter~ mU!:it discard the populist 
!-:>ou uud H repRblicau a.dmini~tration.- bl'l1ltc,h of delllO(~racy. The populist 
E,'arn('~' Hub. _ parl;\~ jo..; but a sprig to aid <lemoeraey. 

_ - - - ,Will you ('ontiuue to vote the po})ulist 
Tlll' rl'lrHlhliean county (lonvention ticket anll a~~ist domoeracy after the 

S 
M eRA VEN Hall1J'(lay waH haru~\miou;; throughout experi(>nc'o of the pa~t yonr and a half'~ 

CHA . .. -4 ~ alHI a!! hut llJl'f:(, )J["(wiuctsin t.ho ('nnnfy I'Il:l.v yonr an .... wer be ~;o! 

P ~'1 otogr'-' p 11 ,--\ r \\('1'(' 1·(:I'r'('~l('d ill till' IlT·~")("eet1illg~. 
I U \........t) I FmIl!\: ,\L :\ort.)lrllp upon tw!Ug called DUl'ing the rep\lblie~~r; admillibtra-

. 11 haiJked t.l.w cOn\'ontioTl and ~tated tbnt tions from January 1, 18(;" to .JautHlry 
\VAY!\E, NF~BItASKA. it \\'a" u"l.aIly ('tuitomary fol'the ehull'- 1. '~l:~, the pnulic debt decl'eased $1.:100,-

, Cabinet Photos a Spt~('ial t.\'. IlllLl.ll tI) male(' ""OlliO remark but as th~ro I OOO,()(Jo, ~JJ. rOll?d. ncullherfl, or at, the 
Galler T over ost office huIlding.: \\;J'; \\'()J"k to do he: would dispens~ WIth rate of hfty ll, 11ll1on:-; anllnal.ly .• I'rom 
, } P I ... pe(>eh making, (t l'an trut.hfully be .Jallllary 1. IH.n. t.o August 1, 1H.l-I, the 

'"iairl that :-'11'. Xorthl"up (~oll(luctod th,: puLlie debt increaf;ed SHO,O()U,OUO, or at 
L. s. WINSOR'S I pl'()('el'(hn~~ of tLe ('onventio1l in an, the rate of fifty and a hair millions a 

! ,dill' :Jnd jtdl' IlJaTllH'I'. : yeaI'. COnlment t"perhap~Sllperflncu~. 
BLACKSMITH SHOP.-· i But it is a little singul.rtoflnd>that it 

11. 13, 11 ill or praHI,·s awa~ ill la!-lt I will Bot takc, ut t.he democratie 
HORSE SHOEING \~~'i \larhSOll Ucporter w!th a lot: (luite so IouA' if) lJut t.lH' puLEc 

A "peel/d!}. nnd all \\ ark gUfLl unleed to I nWI! u! Jlh <.,Jlb gll',h ahout \\ hat "n I ba( k to tLe fJgure of 18G7 a!'l It dId the 

~ 
l)e lirst CIU~" "fwl tn (' LU toll .\," {lh' 1t IS OIlt· of repllllIH'an!-! to reduf'e It to the tigure 

y.:-.E ~EBllAtih '" ~IIil('l '..., !-,\ urw", h,tt.chl'd a~ he \v.atched lof 18'n. 1t If-> a ca~~ of pernIcious 
- ----- ---

1 hi ... JJJOJIJd 'he iH'Cfllllt> filled \\ith a dr' ! 

EI). REYNOLDS~ I ... m' fill' n'Yl'llgC-:J"'IllIotp liiluhPlf f1)1' Hot 1 TIl(' Tariff bill ha~ been pas:,cd at 

A
' ti , ; l)(:iug the "'\lr .. \" to whom he I'ofers in 'I last alld the House swallowed the :)00 

'~I'" C 'oneer I hi .... Llrlil'je' -: I and theIl, as he labored, I Horman allleI1dme~ts of the Sellatl' ill ,U • 1 Lrougbt forth hie; f.'ll<;tomary slur, spIte of C'levland s letteI' to Speaker 
, ' 1 ,\lu"t pe(Jplt! are on to "CucJe Henry 1\ l'ri . ..,p. The Cl..iicago platform haf; buff-

_satis'faction Guaranteed \ :'IJ!I(~r" \d.lO~ ~icl{ness at the coming ~red. t~['rilJl~ and scarcely ~ plank of 
Terms Reasolluble. I elc('tIoll wlll ex(!eed that of two years .~s ViSible. ~he democratic . 

WAYNE, NKnRA6~A. ago. ill a .sorry pbght. 

Other entertuinments ure b(\lDg con
siilered 1 and in all probability will be 
added. Lillian Coqy, tho champion 
riffe and revolver shot of the world, is 
am~ng tho possible performers free in 
front of the grand stand daily. 

Each evening. dul!i.ng the fail', the 
IICarnival of Venice" will he pl'o8ented 
at Burlington beach, and the "Siege of 
AIgierA". at Lincoln park. '£hose n.re 
most-thrilling--al!d entertaining spec
tacular Emtertainment8. 

All th('se ~ide shows us it wore, in 
compal'iijon wi~ ~the groat combi1led 
exposition of the-state fair, state borti
cu1tuml oxhibit and manufactuJ'{'l'S and 
consumeri'ol a!'OsociatioD'~ pl'oRbntation. 
All )1hov.ing tho wonderful resources, 
indu:-;tries, advantageH and possibilities 
of ~ ()braHka. ManagerH of t.heRe reRpce
tivo organiy,atiollS are leaving nothin~ 
undone to make the exposition far in 
advance. of anything of this kind ever 
be foro /deen. 

You should try our Moeilu. and ,Java 
('olfeo,40 cellts pel' lb., D. K Smith .I.: 
('0. 

Emerson Times: Dr, H. O. Lei!,lsn· 
ring', of \-Vasno, was in f';morsoll be
tween trains TueSday. 'rhe doctor bas 
the reputation of being Wayne'H uest. 

8tanton ftckett: ·-Hat (tal'fibtc, 
Wayne, vii':lJted Saturday and ·Sunday 
with hlH friend, John Hennett.~'>I"A 

R('eompanied by his family. waH visiting 
ill 8tanton over Sunday. 

RUSH to /IIel NOI'~On'8 new establish· 
ment and have you}' lmggy repainted. 
One hundred buggieR wanted for this 
purpose, and tho best of work aLhard 
timeR prices is ollr motto. You will 

prepared to do the best of 
"rayne, Neu. 

Can and see what we have to 
offer you for these prices. We 
also carry a nice line of Neck-

wear. 

White Laundrled Dress hirl., W1dfur $1.25 -;;-ow· $,~. , 
White Laundried Dress Shirts, sold for $1.00 now 90~,~ 

Linen Collars,Is.centS. , . 

D. E. SMITH & CO., 

" 

EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY. 
'INOOR.J?OFLA.'T'ED:) 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL., 

GET ESTIMATES ---_ ........ -
BEFORE ;you BUILD. 

Wayne 

w. H. 

. .- .- Meat _.. 
ROE & FORfNf':I'... 

Will Keep Ftrl3t.Class Melrts aiways 
Fish and poultry in. seasqn. 

-

,i:1 

'1"1 

'I 



Corn IA DurninI' Up. 
The, reports to Prof. W. L. Moore, 

at the ChlCago weather station, as to 
the oondition of crops throughout the 
country and the general intluence of 
weather on growth, cultivation and 
harvest made by the direc.tors of the 
different State weather services of the 
United State::l Weather Burea.u. are as 
lolloW8~ -
Itl1nola-~em.peratur6 

sunshine a.bo-Y.e..norma.l 
a.ud blldly dlatl.'lbuted. In some 
UODe belng,recelved. LaterQ,lus benellelal 
to corn. pa.4tures and gardena. Wheat and 
oat thrashing .stUI progressing. Eome 
plowIng fOJl wheat. 

Indiana-Few local ahovrer:'.lI a.nd cool 
wf'a.ther benefited corD tn good soU; that 

\~~!~~tu~~~~~4[h~!~~~n~ ~~:~~~'d; r;~fd+··T'h.,.OQ:!D!Il!"'!OD .a~,pojinL,d .. byl'l·e.;,' .. 1 

''Wtscondn-FIrat ot "eek hof and last 
cool, with light frosts on ad, Jnjurtng cran~ 
berrIes conalderably. No rH.in except llght 
local showers. Corn and potatoes perm,,
nently Injured by drought li.nd generH.Hy 
past belp. Pastures dried up In all sec
tJons, and dairies suffering severely. 
'Iowa_Partial rellet was u.1forded 'last 

week by local showers ana" low temperu.
but the drought Is unbroken. Corn 

other unharvested crops st.eadlly- los
Ing Rround. 

Mltl.nesotb - Drought unbroken, but 
COoler. with lIght 'rasts Thursday and :Frl
day doIng sUght da.mage. Harvest well 
along. Wheat yielding beLter than ex
pected. Oorn, potn.toes and pa.stures dry
Ing, 
~outh DlIokota.-Oonttnued drought, but 

cooler. Whea.t, outs, aDd barley barvest 
w1ll be completed tbil!l week. Except In 
scattered localttles, drought Injury to 
corn, ftfJ.X, a.nd millet Irreparu.ble. and 
farmers cuttIng corn for fodder, Hay ligbt 
and scarco,' and potatoes sufferIng. 

Kansas-Oooler weather ... .wJth Rood 1'0.108, 

~i~~~~ l:a.~~~r~O~N~~!~!~l Vb: v~t J~tt;r~;:d 
crop 'Conditions. Outside ot r-8oln belts 
crops DOt J~nproved. pnstures Bro brown, 

aD3ky~~~~oa~~o~~~~:tuCr~rr~~'IOW Dormal; 
local sbo'wers over greater portIon or every 
Bection, a.dwlttlng ot plowln~c tor fall 
wbeat. Grass Qnd pastures improving, 
cotton shedding sJigbtly. 

OhIo-Local ro.ID9 lla.va benefited corn" 
ltota.toes and tobaCCO conSiderably, but 
the distribution was very Irregularly ma.de. 
Corn on loW ground promises ~ell. bUll on 
lilHy grouod, especially tn north part of 
State, the dama~e 1/:1 Irrepara.ble. Wheat 
yield is good. Tobacco dOing well. !i'rults 
Bcarce ot poor quality. 

- Eicattored 

1~~~i~o~:~~j~~~i~oi~ralDI!I Improved carl). 
10 BOnJe sect1ons. but In others 

t}lese crOpS are seriously ufl'ected by 
drough1lt especially lluln.nd corn; fall-ward 
loba.c.po being' topped: pastures very poor; 
hemp standlDI drought well; pot&"toes 1m
proved. 

Nortb Dakota-All small grntn ha.s been 
scrlously damaged by drought, partIcular
ly wbeat. the berry of which bus been 
Ithrnnk-en by premature ripenlng; corD 
a.Dd potatoes 8ufl'erlng except in a few 10" 
caUtlesl pa!Jture1l dry-lUi up; hQ,rvest 
nearly half finished. 

Poor Outlook for 001'llo 

The past w.eek has been one 
cessive ra.infall over the 

of ~ho Southern 

President of thn Ocean -.G~oTe jJam.p 
Meethlg Association. 

__ ~~_.:::t~~,'tllo!'~~.~ ,~"g;[~~J1-",~:~~"cQ'<:·.-~IJc!'!!l.I-J\l~"", J.lJ:·.~~U"llrulllc'~"~\,Uj,"bJ:.,·an':Ln l ~.",~glll,'.'l-';Il~J.!\~l!~jp~",,~~O!\l~"-h;~~~::;.'rhi.;;';!;;;;··t;;;;';;;,'i;;;~1,h,;"f--"'h'; -~ri;; Dr. Elwgod H. Stokes l! 

nuency 
wfrich tho 
IndhtUs 
fifteen 
Im'go 
lost about ten The Govorn
lUont. will bo asked to scnd roinforce .. 
ments ngainst the Yaqui~. 

SOm'II MOALE8TER', 1. 1' .. special: 
Sevm'tt.l unknown mon til'SU into the 

, bonnd Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as pn-ssonge1' train near Bond,!. T. 
Owing to pl'cvioll's wam1ng the tram 

~n:~~i:.oP~.r~~t :Ii~~o~~i, ~ian~a:~~a 
~~~~~l\l;ki~;aba~~!tsbe!~~ ::;~~,~~~~n,~ 
and all n1ght express tra.insare heavily 
guarded wl}lle pa~sing through the In
~ltln Territory. Officel's have been 
sent in pursuIt of the would~be robbers, 

I) AH~te 86h~:1er . ~JeLDiel' 

('onRplratOl'8 1\lsl{(lS n Fnll 
special: John Conte8slon ot thq Con!lplra('v, 
SOll of Dmted A Denver dispatch_ says that .Toe R. 

',0 ~V"Q.""" ........ "'~~ti~~tDc~~~\~~ ~i~~~~t~, ,;rl~ ~~a;a~~pfuo;~~t!byD1~~i. 
tl~:: h~ldi~~:d ~~lr' ~~7e~~10~n ~VS"~h~!' ~~~'i~ad:nd 
~ 

President of thfJ Ocean Grove CamI' 
Meeting Asscciation. The Oceau 
Grove Camp Meet
ing, which hi of na
tional, and 8olm05t 
world~wide fame, is 
held in August each 
year, and is attended 
b.y many thousands 
of persons, Dr. 
Stokes is 80 years of 
age Ho was born 
in New Medford, 
neal' Philadelphia, ~ .... ,,~ / 
and as his parents 
WOl'e orthodox (~ua~ 'lI'J...l...~'7I.J 
kers. ho was brought 
un in that falth. 
When quite )'Oullg lIn wont to Phila.
delphia as an apprentice to a book. 
binder, and at this timo b.2came B 
member of the 1Iethodist chU1'oh, He 
studIed for tho mini-,try and it is jus1 
fiftyMone years :;ince he de.ti.ve:red hie 
first sermon. \Vhilo pastor ot thfl' 
State stroot church III Trenton, Dr, 
Stokes st:trted the mmement that 1'0 
sultcd~n the organi7atton of tho OCCB.lI 
Gr" e lamp Meoting Association. 

VOTE IN ALABAMA. 

DCll1oc!'1\tl'll Cla.im R. VIctory by Twent) 
Thnusttn(I, 

According to Montgomol'Y, Ala'l dig. 
p.atches Oates an 1 the Democrats made 
heayy galDs all over the State. The 
lato::.t returnS say that tho Senate \till 
have at lea,t oight DQmocratic major-!. 
1y and the House not less than ten. 
Tho official ,'ote wil! make 

• 010, 

POSSE 
suit of a b~lDJ. 
thieve'3 capt\lred .. \\'itliam Campbel~ 
the'leadot·, a.nrl Allen Jones near 
San teo agdllcY1 l';obraska.. 

orJ~~~Vt~l'~~ifa;'~t:~a;~~'t ~'l~(~~~~;~~ 
C4ihau intcre:Jts, 

II 
the bill it was argued that 

was an infringement npon the sov~ i 
ereignty of the General Govfjrnment 'I 

to permit State and municipala.uthoriM" 
ties to tax its monetary issues, but1 on 
the other hand, it was pointed out that, 
the States were not permitted to dis~, 
criminate against,any forms of money, 
and that these greenba~ks shou1d be : 
placed on the same basb 803 gold and' 
silver. I 

CHARGE-D'AFFAIRES IN CHINA.: 

Charles Denby. Jr" Who Now Looks After 
American Juterellta. 

This ,..ponntry·s interests in China. I 
fust now are in the hands of Charles I 

Denby, Jr' l a comparatively young I 

• man for such respon .. 
sibility. He is charge 

~~~~:ir~fs ~is }~~h:~ : 
the Minister to China. 

\\0 who is home 'on fur-

1~~)7:~ateTfse a :~!! I 
- ate of l"'r-inceton--Col- r 

~ lege, where he was 
r kn{)wn in tbe early 

OEIARLESDENBYJR''-:OlS a~ one Qf the 
brightest, best~natured students in 
college. In 1885 when the elder Denby 
received his appointment as Minioter 

~t ~gA~:le t~~dY~~~~C:dn t~f~A~~ hi; 
father's career and become a Jaw..ver. 
The chance to. go to China as Secretary 
of the Legation proved too great a. 
temptation. Young Denby went iIito 
voluntary exile and has net been home 

onfri~~J~~~~h!v~8or:isifedhi:h6eerlei;:: 
tion at Pekin say that tbe sudden re~ 
sp'onsibiUty thrust upon the United 
Statel legation will be jn good hands. 

say that the present charge 
has lea.rned to speak the 

fl uently, is on par-
with Hung 

. at 

LIVES IN ILLINQIS. 

The Only iSar-vlvlng Brother of 'YllllaJD.; 
Cullen Bryant. I 

John H. Brlsnt, of Princeton. IlL, is I 

~~il~~~;~:~~~in!1:~!~ebO~~ ,!!lg~: 
niogham in 1807, and I 

removed to Illinois in 
18311 where ~)be~ _ 
came Justice Dha 
Peace 0 f Putnam I 

~~untte!~ l:!t~ H: ' 
member 01 the Illi
nois Legislature, and 
has held other modest 
offices, Until his 

'th yea r Mr. 
Bryant was a. farm-, 
er, He h~5 published 

JOHNU.lmYAN'r. two votum6B 01 
verso which hav6 won 

him modest fame as a poet. The cen
tenuial of the blrth of 'William Cullen 
Bryaot will be celebrated b.f a festival 
of poets jn the BerKshire hills 01 
Massachusetts on Augu-t lti, which hi. 
aged brother wlll attend, if his health 
permits,~ ______ ~ 

Sparks from theo Wire"" 
J Ar..fES FAY, a bOOKmaker, was found 

dead at Rome. N. y, 
HARRY M. DICKEY died at Marshall~ 

Micb He wasr1a Chicago travelillp 
salesman. 

will :.evel'al 
'NEW ALBANY, Ind" is so hopelessly 

in debt tha.t a propo31tion is being 5e
siouslJ conSldered to ~ur ender its 
sffail's to the n(>xt LegIslature and 
ha.ve the Governo' aflp int commis
sioolltt'S-iQ take control Q[ th~ town and 
pull it out of d~bt. 



anUy care {or 
in want. 1'110 d,istl'iets most senously 
affectod bv tho dl'Quth tWO those in
cludcu in tho CoulltlCS of Custer, Lo-
1t1l.1l, Grant, 4t'thur, Thomas, Bulfalc, 
Chase, ~~l'ontier, Deuel, Hayes, Lin
coln, Keith untl Cheyenno. Tbrose 
~ountie~ r..:-e entJiroly burnt out, 

In the Scmth Vlo.tte Counties east of 
tlJc comer the crop wi.ll averag:e more 

~~~~ g?i11~l" ~t~~ t~!l ;~~di~r~~~e::!eJl~ 
~o more favol'ab~e, :Re;1?orts of Buffer· 
ing from tho drouth I. wIll doubtleijs be 
exuQ"geruted. fOl' the reasOn tpat the 
lat~gely JUCl'eased price assured will 
largely compensate farmers for the 
los!iI of the'gteatOl' pal't of theil' crop. 

'l'hat tho farn1ers do not expect re
IieUs'evlatmt by th'o ullinnel' In which 
they are gh'ing awaJ' their stockel 

~~11~~7s tt:ln~aIl6~tt 81~~,ltfeeIh~1~~~~~. 
'l"wcuty days ag'o the corn prospects in 
Nebraska were better tha.n a.t any time 
within the last ten years. 
are s~ndiDg 
menta of crop 
of haying 

e~rhe weekly Govornment weather 

c'rTb~~lh~~n b:l~:B~ almost entire ~]). 

was a 
capital of Ireland, was one the 
most splendid capitals or Europe, and 
though now its political splendor is 
departed, lts mallu,factoriesdead, and Thcro8~e~'~t tn tho wide world 

its trade paralyzed; it J8 still a City ot A:'!. that v8.1~ In whugo bOsom 
rare beauty and interest. DubUn wator'lO meet. 
Bay, one or the finest bays in~ Europe 
Ol'_ in tl1.e :world, _~ompares wIth the __ 
Bay of Naples fOl' scenic oeauty and 
charn1. The rl vel' LilYey runs through 

city and with its quays, as the 
roadway by the 1'1 vel' Is calied, forms, 
the grand tborougbfare of the city 
east and west. wbile the .tately Sack· 
ville and Gralton streets run at 
angles to the quays north and 
Sa:clfvtnc-~treet;---120" 'feet- -wrd~e:',-' ;::~2-lc~·~~:;-;:,.;;~~, ~:;;:;:":,;~:;;';';'-;;~:~;;;1~~~~~~,~~:~ I Rlf! 
few, superIor thoroughfares In Eu~ pro\,ed 
rope. In tbe center and dividing it or cold, 
Into upper and lower Sac,kville street surely 
rIses the Nelson monument, a fluted roses doe~ he brlnit? How many 
Doric column 1:14 teet bigb and kisses does he ~Ive? These are" the 
crowned by a statue at Nelson, tbe questions. Are his vow. nfdent? 

.of Trafalgar. __ O.1>1'oslte the Are bls lotter. atrectlonate? ,!'II,eso 
matter less tHan It would be pos.!):!le 
to malle you Ilelleve. .BunvMt kind 
of a sun Is be to an aKed or- a lonely 
fatber? I. be patient with an unat
tractive, an alllnl!, e,en a nag"lng 
mother?_ Do you know how be treat. 
bls sister?' c, I' 

" 

"1"11,; 

sence of hot winds .and the condition 
of crops has not' materially changed. 
Hay is everywhel'e Hi light orop. On 

~!'.'~?'~':.':~r _"~.,~_."roop~_t_,, ~ ........ > •••• ~.c .. , :~~uUr~~a~~s t~~:~~ll)a~~!S ~r~i:P~~!~ ! ,III,. 

qUIl\·te~· to one·half crop, There is tt 

~~~il~cl:a1ro~ ~~;liti~~: itA~r~if~~ 
kaffir COl'1l and sorghum are reported 
as doing welL Farmers are qh!:lost 
evcl'ywhere cutting up corn for fod'aol' 
!lnd geJl~l'{\lly thol'o will bo au abund
ance of this kinu of feed· fOt' stock. 
Corn in some loculitieR hllR heen groat· 
ly helped by tho l->11owo(':-; of tho pU:jt 
week, but, OY01' tho gl'oatcl' pu,l't of tho 
stato the cOl'n that was not already 
ruined by the urouth hilS lost still fur, 
thel' 1Il condition dut'ing the weok 

Tblngtl tv Know, 

nOT alum water effectually de-
s troys bed· bUII~ , 

CI,I'AN piano keys with a salt rag 
dipped In alcohol. 

CC)}I'}:EE boiled lonR'or than one 
minute is collee spoiled. 

T,) POI.IBII jewelry, use a paste of 
powdered ,chalk aod spirits 01 wine_ 

C.uu<y a lI~hted mat.ch' with tbo 
:Sehraska. 1"/1Tmers FM'or the Pr:oposltion ,fll,lUle ~rom YOp. to keep it trom:R,o~!;1~ " 

of New York (]aI)ltalirots. out.,> . "'~'" "I':: ',I' 
The irrigation meeting at O'Neill A LAUOH, Boft sponge. flitbet < dr, ' 

was a big one, indeed, andona of groat rol,j"-I.tllll-1:o~r a[fglitlytnimpeocd,-makes a--good 
impot'tauce touot'th Nel>l'aska. It was duster. ' " - '~ 
rtttended hy repr'esentativet:i froul IrEED 'caged birds with not' onl 
Browl], R.Jck, CUOI't'y, Kava Paha and seed, but also lettuoe, sotrel,' pta;.. , 

H~~;~li~?u~~~~~el~,Tl~l~h~Ol1l~te~~i~; ~: taln, ann celety top. ' I' 
called to ordat· bS T. V. Golden, secl'c. - FLAT .. lltO~S,_ not yellow lIDe~, 
tal'Y of the NOI·th Nebraska. Inigation it they are flrst rubbed on a: clot~ 
AthOeH~~~~\\~i. wl;~I,~tG~oteldd.nth8·taf.bject t{:.f saturated with kerosene. ' i .. " " d -- BOTTlm put Into clean---potil,-ah!l ,- ---

:;Z~~ll~~~\;~~~~~~~jl~~~+ :1 ~~~,~!~a'<; t<>truh'reaIl!I--hu.d~~p",",_o$2,4'oo-_t-!!:~r I,d; "rrri.;tt:;,e;ile;;~';';~:d;~bYf"'Stmi;'ei·-mroiiF;m ni~~,&ifi~ii""f.i Illnd--w<nrll;tr-ilf~""';~·4b~.~-alllb.t-iIU'H~"ell-"tl1'1·oU'lldl'd- Ytl th ---cbar~aG---witl~ -- ~-
t,e in pl'eltminat'Y SUI'VOY, which ou,:ega of happiness. "oDd tor twelvo months. t 

ing watet' rights, awl such men as Swift. Berkeley, Parnell fino nature will accept this TvMATO SQU1~ may be made 8f;" 

An Enterprlslng Colony or Oriental nIf'r· 
~ .... , ch ",,0 t !I. 

I' J!:ng New York's immenso cosmo-

8;1:i:~S ~~If~~~~of~~~8 \~~n~~~o:~ho~ J?s~ 
tinotion for themsolves of being among 
our best immi!rriiuts. Most of them 
came from the vicinity Qf Mount Leb, 
anon, and neady all al'e highly edu
ca.ted, 'rhoy aro engaged chiefly ,in 
the mercantile bu~ines8, importing, 

"costly ~Ug8t silks, bric·&-brac, eto., ana 
exporting' to the Orient such of the 
neces3ities of lif8 as shoes, clothing, 
cutiery, and petroleum. Only 100f the 
:gOO are employed by Americans. Their 
trade is almost wholly retail, and many 
'do service as. pack peddlera till they 
:have savAd enough to start a store. 
Only 15 per cent. of the Syrians are 

:~:~h'~r;~~~e t~r!~~;i:t~:~~~~~~~: 
Almost all succeed well, though they 

:iri~g~O!:iD~h~~ °;re 1~~~'trn1~ °:o.:;i 
themselves to American customs of 
living, and, unlike the Chin... and 
H~an8, are. besides being pro
.du~_ cOllBumerd a.lBa of the good 
things of lifo. They <fling very closely 
'together, and most 0' tllem may be 

!t~:e~, inBe~:~l~:leof ~~~ 1::~rci~f:: 
they display they attract mor. atten
i,ion than the average small oolony. 

BITS OF THINGS. 

BE just in .11 things 
BE tru~~:to (Jed. to man and to self. 
LIFE is ">- ~n opportunity not to do 

'Wrong. 
Do NOT e'l:pect wholc"l~eartcd pra1se 

'for hGlf-bcartod Fcrdec, 
A GOOD deed in the morning strews 

,the day's path with ro .. es, 
IF' we would ue truly Christ's disci-

ples we mu~t ahide in his word, . 
GENUINE I'f'liglon doos .not.. complaln 

,at duty nor :-hil'K rosponslbillty, 
"VHENEVI<.:R you speak evil of an· 

other you are stire to hurt yourscU', 
No M .... ;-; ca.n pa':i5 into eternity, for' 

be js already in it.-Ca.non Farral'. 
heart 

~~lOll~~t~~~I~Stl,~~~P~1le i~~~:~t~)~~v~~d Edmund Burke, Grattan, and Cu..rra ~:~~r~l~l~~e~r~~~~e: we:~~:l:o peclally good by the addition Oft i 
"ondit(on. were complied with and Dublin Castle and St. Get1rg. on tho brlgb~ sid .. or life. to look I\er lew SUCe8 of .orange just betb~e "sel' I' 

of the counties interest· ChourCh. bl t I lid! S p aDRwer. d finances squarely tn the faee, and to ALL traces 01 mud can easIly '-,,: rL.' " h d b f other s or c bu ngs t. at· "Indeed. I did," sat he, laughing. Ug ", 
made i~ IVdti~J11'~~O~~~~~s Iv!. l{::r~ rick's Cathedral possesses the great- "I got a pin, made '0. hook, found a avoid laying out her money In unnec- moved trom bla.ck clotbs by rubbloR 
ropresentll1g a New York syndicate est interest, Here Swl1t's bbdy is pIcco or twIne, and Iflshed for that eElsaryexpenditure. Bya bit ot fore .. t.he spot, with a raw potato ,cut ~D 
witl. ll'UlilUlteu cavital to '('onstl'uct fellow till I caughb him." though., a smal11 sum ot money cun halt. , I 
the canal, g-uul"fmteeing to water 500,' ' An entllUslastic angler, he was also work wonders. a.s the acti\'e, flne·na· IN ba.king bread or rolla. pllli',a 
WO s t '1 d th t\~red woman, who bas learned tt all, 1 
ple ~fi4uR~fio~i(U.~:lSl'~~'~\~n co~~~~~~ a most. patient one, for he contessed well knows,-='Ulncinnati. Inquirer. saucepa.n ot boi iOK water 10to. ttle 

would ,otc *200,000 Gouus to take wat- that when he fisbed two days in the oven. Tanh~ St~~~'::r.WIli keep tbe cru~t 
~~:~i,g~!~,~rel~~~02~~ ~~~:Sye~~.s $l~~!c~~ ~:~~j~~~~r~~e:Sw~~~h~~~:'~~I~i~~ The tin :~~;;:~w~:::. wIth the \4 black1tijl with spirits ~t 
Comm.ttees We!'o appointed for each ever had. tenth anniversary, writes Mrs. Van ,It will take off tb~:.fUS~!Ci'1 
county to pl'csent toe mut.ter to the -I L , Koert Schuyler in the Ladles' Home Ilnd stay alossy lonM r 
people, after \\ hich th'j meetIng- ad· Greatly Tempted. Journal. 1\ l! a dinner be !live!l the than when water Is used. j , 

JUU! nl!,j .;:-::--~ We bear a great deal about the table may be made beautMul with '1'0 CLEAN marble, boil tour nUDC 8, 
(" illltl' 1l1111l\'U t~ I)~'lth. selt·repression of the Scotch, who pink rose!:1 and syringa placed 1n a ot sort soap with tour or poW'der d 

CUIl,j'ad Ltw,' barn flt lIowel!s burn. are even shy of showing their affec· brIgbt new tin dish in tbe center. whltenln~ and ODE) ot Boda. AP.P~1 
'~Il Ul~,] among the t'mucrs wu:" found tion to one another, but "that speeies I!'our dishes, holding the pink and ~ot and let i~ re~.!!~~u _t]le ~a~b~e 
the ltlelob-b- trunkoI hbyoung-estchil of mo1eratlon scarcely exists to·day white bonhons, cakes, etc., may be tor a day or two. 

'j oilL -'j-'hl; li""-""",,"~,,,"--I,j--. In New England, 'rhere was a time &et In tbe Ibtdl:lt ot tin rings (used To no up shirt-bosoms take -two 
chlldrl'n p\aYHlg With when the -genuine Puritan felt tal' tmklng ca.kes iu drcu!/lr shape). ounces ot fine whIte gum ara~lo 

obliged to resist his Impul.e to the edges or tho plates restlog 00 powder, put it into a pitcber alld 
"gush," but his descendants have tbose ot the tins. rrhese r.ngs lIlled pour 00' a IJlnt ot water, and thep, 
long ago broken such Iron bands with roses and syringa will make bavlog covered It, let it stand all 
One man, however, haB proved hIS pretty wreaths around each promiD~ night. In the morning pour it cano .. 
deRcent from sucb stern ancestry ent dish. It a more elaborate decor· fully from tbe dregs, into a1::le*n 

:0'r) tr ,l("~ l'(b Iwcn found of S, 
Hlll'lll'tt, tllo U()IJ[l1 tl~d Jl()~tmuRtoz' of 

CeIl1er', HI~ hl)rlu"men will prob· 
be r..:alilJu UPO!l to make up tho 

")-more \0 IlllproP' 11.,1' ''\'<\l~r"od{f" 

At a ~\!eclal election -held at vVy
more, $IU,OI)O in \)onJ~ were \oted ror 
the 10l11lU\eruent o( thlJ cIty water, 
worl{'; 

HII'd or n H,uk('lI HCllrt. 

:'I.lr:., Lulu Hoeahick died at her homo 
at D:.mbar, ThO deceaseu WlLS mal" 
rIcd about a. yeal' ago, Her husband 
deserted he!" two weeks U:!(J a.nd her 
death is attributed to thi~ fact, 'Sho 
dying of a bz'oklln h€lal't 

Nohrlts'ka Shlu-t,.Noll~R' 

BURULAHS broko iuto t~epot at 
Elg III and secured $~;) H\ cftsh from the 
till. 

DA1{OTA COl!N1'Y pioneers and old 
settlers WIlt hold thoi!' annual reunion 
at Clinton Padr, Dalwia Ctty, Aug· 
u~t :{O, 

1'1 IS predicwd that the Ke:.I.I'ney 
cot.ton mill witl b0 running ug-nin by 
Beptember J, and that auo to 4tlO poo· 
pie will ho employed all winter. 

I\lHS, NORTHRt:P of vV"akofield hus a 
crold ring' which was bought by Gen. 
'(';oorgu \VatPington atHl pt'PHf'Ilted hy 
hIm to her gl'undulOtlwt' about a cell' 
Lur:> ago, It iH need lese to say that 
tho I'lng is tJ-GJibuJ'ed as a !lncele~s 
\(el'p,-;ake, 

ALFHED GEiS'l' and his son, while 
ridi!w near 'v\'cst POInt, were thrown 
fz'om ~t wagon \»), the breaking ui the 
pole aod tlcriollsly inJlll t)d The hoy 
had h 11'> leg' hroken and t-h~~ old man 
\\a8 drugged fot· a long dl~tUIl(;e anu 
severely brubcfj, 

A l.HILD of \V. II, FlOg of Dubois 
stef'ped l.U front, of i\b fa.ther':-; mowing 
DMchHiO a.nd ]o"t, one foo'", he:-;\!.ie3 
CciVlDb a gu':!h In the thigh, 

He has been married about u year, atioD he dosired any tJnsmith (~an bottle, cork it, and keep it tot u~e_ 
and is devotedly attachrd to his wife, wa.ke a flower· holder in the form or A tablespoonful of gum poured' 1 a 
His life without her was a hard and the imtiaJ of the groom's name and pint or starch mane in the "us al 

onc, and in the sunshine she that of the bride's waiden namc- 'w1l1 JrlVC to lawn, ett~er 
l)'CONNI<:LL MONUMENT AlSO GLASNBVIN 

CE:\II>TEUT, -

Interred, and here also sleeps Hester 
Johnson, better l{nown to the world 
is Stella, u odor wbich name she i. 
~elebrated in tho--'fVritings of the 
dean. The cathedral was built in 
1190, and was erected on the site or 
,nother church tha.t was built by St. 
Patrlclc In 448. 

brougllt him his nature has bIos· one to be placed at each end of the whIte or printed, a luok ot ,newne a .. 
somed out into good deeds and gen· table. '1'11e little rouod stJtndtl~ of when nothing else cao restore to 
tlo thought. twisted tlo wire, made for tbe tea· tbew alter tbey have been W~,b 11. 

"You are not as melancholy as you pot, turned upsIde down and ltned 
used to be," said an old aC(lUalnLance with pInk laced papers, make dainty Druoken WfUI.p1 I 
to him not long ago. receptacles lor salted almond.· or Tbat drunkenness and Its' ~ .. 

")I~lancboly! 1 should say not!" small bonbons. !t. as is now fashR chevous consequences are not pec 1 .. 
he returned, with emphasis. "How 10nablOt small "individual" dlsbcfJ lar'to human be 109'S will be 8 en 
could anybody- be sad wilh such a are supplied 1'or the almonds new trom tbe- observations Qt Mr. Law on 
wife as I've got? Why, sometImes heart-shaped "pattv pans" wlll an.. Ta,lt, w.ho wrItes In tbe Popu ar 
when 1 think what stle's been to me. 8wer the purpose. Garda of heavy SCience News that be haa notlid 
it's as much as I clln do to keep from )Jrlstol-board, very lIgbtly coverea the avidity with wblcb Wa8llS att ok The squares ot D~b1in have- always 

beon particularly admlred_ Or lJlese 
Stephens Green, Merrlon Square and 
Mountjoy Square are tho Unest. 

showing rigbt out what ,1 think lOr with mucilage, way be entirely en- lrult wben It Is overripe, lid 
her!" veloped In tin fall. nod so smootbly al.o noticed some at be 

The environs of tllo city aro Why '.f_hcy Are Shifted. 
!llally interesting and SOUle of {h"nT~~NiC-C·Bh1ftlnJ.t about or the admlralA 
'ery beaut.lful. To the west lies the at the Cnlted Statc8 navy D('cessi· 
J~lous Ph(Eoix Park, one or the d b h hI tl t 
6n-est -and largest parks in Creat ~~~~re:'lltl)~Wa~o~~nrrl~~r~n ;~~~f:n 
Britain, but memorable now rather watcr is a thing of frequent occur· 
for its connection with an atrocious renee, bCf'ause no rear adlIl~al ever 
~rlme than on account of Its lJeauty. long enJoy~ that rank an the actl\'e 
lt was here that Lord Frederick Cav~ list, or last year's Rlx rear admirals 
~mltsh and Thomas Henry Burke onlv three remain on the ar'tive litH, 
were assassinated May B, ISH:!, Lr Few of the rear admiral~ 1';1'0 remain 
the Invincibles. .Tbe Wellington more than three or joul' yoar.:! on t,h~ 
testimonial stands in this nark, and active list, Arlmjral~ IJrllm, Gre~r,' 
Is an obelisk 20;J teet high, inscnbed Wa)lser and l"tar.ton, who are among 

the ;atcst promotion .. , h:n e heen In 
the scnicc frOlll lorty:four to torty· 
se\er1 years. 

Colleetton of Til'k(>tl-l. 

A., remarkable collection of old·lin~~ 
Whig, Hepublicaft and ])cfllOcratic 
vll'rtlOD tIckets. for all the 8prin~ 
and fan electloll8 !o;inc€I lK41\ is pO:'S

sessed and highly prned by CODstab:tl 
William Abram", Sr., ot Frankford, 
Pa., who is now in bis 7-tth year, 

Duke." Wellington wa, 
in Dubl\n, and the Bum of £lO,' the us!on that must persons 

000 was raised by public subscripl:fion I!otruck tlY lighting. and to all apve~r. 
of the citilzens to erect the te"tJ- anC('s dead, could he recalled to hie 
monial to the hero of Waterloo. by UPplYlIlg the method of artitlctal 
;la~:~;lji~ ~ta;ht~~~~t:(j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~~~J~r~;:'o~~d.n .1~C fut res~sdt.aLjng 

tbat the "nlilce w11l not be sus· results of their - --

Cbooaln~ Curtain,. 

In choosln~ curtains ttl is weil to 
remember that a bright yellow fab· 
ric wlll light up a north room as 
nothioll else can. (Jurt£ins to a dull 
shade of lJght green afe most Ault
able tor a room furni~hed in r se 
color ur yellow, as a ~reen light will 
sorten the bright. tlntin;,rs and Is al· 
ways pleasant to the eye, Curtains 
for bookcases add lDueh to the ap· 
pcarance or a room, and are an abso· 
lute nece~8ity on a low uookcase con~ 
talning vulumes with unattract,1ve 
bindID}.rs. Inexpemdve curtains may 
be made or the heavy, repDed ere· 
tonne which 19 now offered in 8uch 
tleautitul co!orlnj.{!:!. Blue denim, 
wh ch 18 matte softer than the old
fashioned blue jean, and is, there 
fore, more suitahle for embroidering, 
hi also an excellent material for thIs 
purpose, provided the other furnish· 
lIJgs of '(,be room will permit its Usc. 

tbe skin. Take Ilve pounds or oat· 
weal. grfluDd nne, a bait-pound of 
pure cast.\le. souIlIreduceli to powder, 
and a pound ur powdered Italian 
orris root, Cut a yard ot tb\n cbeese 
clot.h Jnto bwzs about four ,wches 

dency to 
In tbe 
lact which 
t.be use or a 
attract the attention 
authorities. , 

On sucb frul ts, particularly I1rape~
and cortaln plums, you will seew~sp. 
pushing and tl~ht1D~ ID numoera 
mucb larger than can be 'accom
modated, and you will see them ge1 
very:drunk. crawl away,in a se,ml· 
somnolent cooditLon. and repose 10 
the grat:is ,lor some time. till they get 
over the "bout," aDd then they wilJ 
go at it again, 

It js wbile they are thu$, stfected 
tbat they do tbelr worst stinging, 
both in the virulellli nature ot thf_ 
stroke and the utterly uDpro\'o~eti 
assaults or wbich tbey are 6fuUtv. J 
was stung last. year by a druokeo 
wasp, and sUltered seyerely 11l'ons 
symptoms of nene pol.sion tor several 
da1~ 

In their drunken M'''"Lar"",. 
resemble their 



lijilih.!stPri~~,Pii(1 for 

il:'iMfH~ rE~~! A~D;Fb~~ 
post' ome~ Bbl14fDI 

::;~;i"~H;~~·~~·~' ";:'-"':',+' 'l'J.' i;."~I-,-.,-.-t1--

,I' i i,;j.l "'~p~ll1 
~:,,~,.i :. .... ~.;~ ..... : .. '~i :.J. ..... ,:'~", '" ,h. "."., ,:J_ •• 

WAYNE""'0iI. " 
'I"i "'SH()E 'SHOP M r ,- W oO,d WQrth-;-general m,.n,,,,,,c'of·1 

the Peavey t:1ovator Co., was III Carroll 
'111esday. 

Dave lUis!?, .John Morris and J. 
!t1 :loning were Wayne passengers 'Tues· 
day morning. 

nfVESTWATE th.' irrigated 41nds of Miss Lulu and MarY Ralein.son, of 
Ioaho alld you will find them Coleridge, are vi~iting with the family 
the c~e~PI¥'t, the bestllIld the ~'. A. Berry. 

,'r, l" '!';,:.I'''~'H.' '.'::::: , ,: , ,I, mO"t~t'~~Si etomarkets. Hlilburt-Ei.nd others attended 
" X,wi!l;l101\l.a,Pl}bli.;:' Auction RATE toi),,\' .0 nndJouwill be dance at the home of Jacob Brng. RcpubUc.nV.r ... DemocrotlcW ...... 

~ayne ;~very Saturday at 2 happy. :It: 0. new e01lI~try, its last Saturday evening. Twent.y.six Republican states pay nn 
o:'~loc~ p. m. -. rQrthepoormanandth'es~all~ Mr. Evans ai,d Robinson, two of average of $1.33 per <'lnyillfarmwllges. 

'I' '.1"'" " , erfarme:rosnd'fmit&row0r., n-udolphs' enterprisl'ng merchants, Eighteell,DemocraticstntespaYDll;aver·· 
" ").,,e~lon8 baying aDytbl~g to 8.11- IRI'I(-j.:\T'f;'. t·I·J.l"'ld/~' '!"'f lda'h&o and'you ,',-'er. J'n COIToll '!onday·afternooD. age of'S7 cents per day in furm wages. 'h()ftle~ <IS ~e, "og$, machinery, or bOllB&-" ~,..r~ '-' "'v ... .ll' This is from a rCIJort of the d~p~rhncnt 

, /v1J1. pi .... bring Ibef in have .. surety of crops aud frnit Quite a Dumber, of the cltize;'" of of agrienltur<l In,1800. Could the south d .. I.no .• e. qfl.be)n 10 lb. :lIlgb· i b d ,. 
" n 8 nn" ahee. 1~"n'Vu .au,S! ~icinity are attending tije see their, folly in rcmainiug DemocratIC', 

i:1 ,: '- !~~r , COGITATE? Of course .... you---wttl;·then M. E. ca~p meeting at Norfolk. conl(\ t.hey only put asido' the old sec-
:~~ '~h~tges: f(jr sellipg will be 15 send tor our Idaho advertising tlen.~J feeling, become Repnblicans, 

'
'', ,i.'. 1 ',: ,het.~ent. matter. .Dr. Nortbrop report~ two births adopt protection and develop their re-

y . "1' A 0 h iug the past week. A girl at the home sonrces"wnges of farm hands would DO :E!ib'.,'RI~VN9~'t>S. ~ .R1uctlonil!e~ N!.L. Lomax, 1;-. P. & , Of • IDa a.. ofH.Bush,also a girl at the home of as,bigil as in the north, and wages of 

, , : ~~, :'~,cjlr~ii~ To PLA. Y A su;p'~i;; 'i~;'-;;;'G;;~~an readers Henry Bingers. ~~~~e~:i~~er °t~:~ l:~!:~~i:!r:~~!dv!~ 
,,~"', "'I ,1-' 'I . , Th F' . P th b t R. D. Merrill, J. A. Jones, Goo. Bel- opportunities ill the south'us soon as ' ,,' 'r ' . e Lincoln ·re,. resse, e es ford and .J. R. Mannin~went to Wayne kl b 

... 'Ar~ICJ!:'iQUIl!lTGAME,OF German paper in tlie west, offers to last Saturday to attend the Republican ~~~; th:~(;v 0g':he ~~~~. es ~~e e~~:;; 
'13:'~:!'I! 1ft; 't" I"A' RD' S aIJaubscrioorsa.'DewpremiumbQok: ConntyconventiQD. fiourisbcswithtliofactoI'Y· Eachhelps 

.

'. ',' ',', i.: ".' .",'" " . , "Der Deutschen H.""frauKocbbuah." tho other. allc\whc!I lattories arc run· 
neatly bound. contaioing aoo page$. at full time' the farmer will get 

GCJoto _.cts •. pay,UI,r .the ,papcI:' _{(;tt: . .ono rc1iiVc.'ff.,R.OiYnt"n"vlm1,nr""O",:jni_+~llll Pl'iCcL.fur-..Jli!LID'octuQts and his 
u.nd the book jf) given away free good y.'a~c:i for thuir toil. 
receipt of 10 ct •. fot postag •. Suusorip,
tiol~S l'cceh'cd at 0111' office only. Suu
scribe for the FREU] PHESSE and 

Get ready for the fair. 
Laugh and grow fat at the B. Y. P. 

; "I 

lumber lime and Sfone cr 
BEST GRADES: LOW PRICES;~ 

McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 
and Twine. 

T,o Use McCormick Machines 
Saves Time, 
Trouble 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

===-=_.=--=--==-----_.--=---,"=--~-- .-

J. P I GABnTHBBt~: 
De;alcl'in 

"---------_._-----

ent~rtainment on the 2~th. Reserved _ -Embalming, thorough. Furniture-

,'* ....... ;..'·./".1·"·.,· •• • ........ , •• ,·.,·.""·,,·.;·.,·,, ••• " .••• ; •• , •• 1".,.,' 

And' wenre threatened with It famine 
~ie(~ause o!the Pullman lioy"o!, it will be 
werl fOl' you all to caJl on us fol' your 

~uJ!ll'ie:~i~ .Grocerie~. Fruit and Vegc
~lI~lesl ,as we have taken time by the 
ror~l~ck .lInd stocked up heavy in antici-

patlon'of iliS! such an emergency. 
.--.----!.--:...."---. 

~~R-BMaMBiiRI:;;-------~:.-

T~a~ <!ur prices are. so low, lhat com
i pe~il,oli ne ver t<iuches them, and our 

'I ' ~tdek 80 Well assorted UR to c.hnllenge the 
I'· ,I '. I' enry qf n I comers. 

" •• y~ •• "~" ...... ' .............. " ............... , ............. ,,., I 
I-nane, 

:Ii 

YOUR BOY~ 
Our Ofler's as Unusual 
as its Great. 

,\ Full SuIt of Clothes, Ages" to 1 5 years-
1II:;I''f')'.lJUCl'U all wool--do\lblC breasted coat-pant> 

. 40ublC ktlees-.doub!e seats -- taped 
oUl!i\st 2 pairs of the:--usual kind) A 

made' like illustrlltion-to match the 
Pair of Shoes of solid le~ther. fir~l~ 

and neat··_·-

J. Singer & Co. 
Subscriue for the HERALD and be 

happy. 
You should try our Mocha and Java 

c~ifee, 40 cent.s per lb., D. B. Smith & 
00. 

Pennsylvania Rally 
Tho anuual UeuJ1t;y1vuuia pie~nic and 

social gilt1wl'irig' will be 11010 lLt . Dr. 
Cl'llWfol'(]'S g't'O\'e\ ::! milos nOI·thweBt of 

vVnp1e, on \\'edlle!:!dllY, Aug. ~\l, 18H4. 
All Pen~\J'lylnll1inn!'! hy hit'th, mUITiflge, 
dh~i!\nt l'claiiomdlip 0\' prcdous tCl'm 

of Hl'l'vituuc who ha\'e' seitlml in Wayne 
at' nujacmlt countics nro cordially 
itwit(::d to -u.ttepd ltnd hl'ing u good sup
ply of olel time ryo uI'cad, pumpkin pie 
01: htl(~kll'l)('t'l·'y jnlll. Till' e)('ea::;iull will 
be 0110 or Hociui clljoy Illl'llt, Hml I i is 
hopod that, a\1 will tum 0111, und help 
mnlw the day one long 1.0 be l'omembm'
ell by ft·,tt.ernul greotings. Tho following 
pl'ngl'mullw hus l?<-'oll lllTt1.lIgCt.l f(H' the 
C,)ccuHiou, and we bope that J~.V~·.v plll't 
will hl! full,\' l'uI'I'jed out: 

l'l·a.p'l'. SOllg, ;('(1 by Opo. L. (:001,. 
Addl'P1'Is,' [k\,. KUllldctllUll, Song. 

nllet·, Poelll, P. \V. Ollllln .. Hu~t
lH.'~::'l lnt!otiilg'. Hon call of cOlll1t,ics lind 
~hOl't l'e~pOIll:\cl:'. 

'l'IH~ following L'Ollllllit.tef'1"! llll\'t! been 

Feeders and Stock Cattle. 

r keep constantly on hand a good 
grade of feeders and stock cattle for 
sale, a.nd will make price and terms to 
suit responsible parties. Ran Frazier. 

J. Singer & Co. 

THE MARKETS. 
These quotations ure the prices pnid by our 

merchnnts to prodlleer!'!. 
FARM PllODUCT§. 

Eggs .... .~ 
Butter ... . 2~ 
Potutoes .. <0 

HAY AND GICADI. 

The!3e qllotutioll!3 iudicate \\ hut i'i !laid ut 
the elevutors. 
Wh:ent 
Outs ... 
RYt:! .. . 
Corn ...... . 
Flfl.x ..... . 
Hill' .. 

HOgfl ,. 
C(~ttlc .. 

ReaJ Estate Transfers. 
o D nl'OWn to J T Dressler, lots 6 and 

~, block 4, Nort.h add to Wayne.. ~ :!OO 00 
Crawford.& l'eters to n' M Wnddell. 

fI (i )<C 1'1, '2~l, I.. . .. 2,OXO 00 
Fllckllll-{ol' & IllllJlllton to Dn,-Ill 

LUllgnec\,er, ~ w 1\ 1:\ W 1~ 3·1, ~W.;. 
Au llow(u·tl to W JI McNt.!al, lola I, 2 

;:2flOO 

3, block 3 , Enst add to Wayne.... -100 00 
lIow-kins To"wn Hall AS!loclntJoll to-It 

l\,t'Waddell, lot 13, bloclt H, Hoskllls 100 
JohnC UtIVemoycl' to Wm Fl"tlzieJ'. 

n w ~ 23,:;', \.. . . ... 2,00000 
R M Waddell to Charlos C Dobbin, S L' 

X 1'1, 2n, \.. . 2,nHO 00 

Undertaking Goods and Hearse in connection, 

CIGARS. 

D. T. 'WORKING, < 
QE:R.L.ERIN 

Fine Wines and liqu.ors ! 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

~. 

PABST' Milwaukee . BEER! 
Which I keep consta.ntly on tap and in bottles. 

COl1.l.11littee on GI'OllIlUtl-n. B. ('mw- Helen MUODI'Y to ,'.ol1n T Dressler, s 
ford, 1), 1htl'shnll, \V. A. K, N'eeiy. '; ... 0'4 7,:.!(I·, 1,1~~~':~~r l'(l.llrOIl(1.. . :;,00000 

~~UJ 
f({~ 

1111~ic-Gt't)l'gP L. Coole 
li'innl1cl~~-l':'I1. ('ol"lJit, S. H, HllS~oll. 

I'~li .J lllle~, 
Hpouke\'i:l-jJ, T. :\lettleu. 
HClp('shm..:nts- W; .. O. (llllllhh', A. II. 

('nt'Lel'. 

Bv ol'dl"'uf 
;::' - - K .1.' NANGLE, Pl'csitlent. 

:--. [~. HlJ'3SI~I..L, ~t'\'I'!j.\tHl'J'. 

IlA Y l·'j·:vrm SUFFBRJo'I\S 
yon yon know that 

Tln:d.-trtmtest. Hay Fever Resort 
til-the ~-ost is Bayfield, Wis., 
On the Ronthorn Shore of Lake Sllper-

ior? 
And t.ho be1:>t WUj' to I'cach this resort 
Its via "Tho ~\ll·t.h-\\:OHtf'I'U Line" 
C:, St. P., lIf . .'\: o. H'y': 
1"01' cXllul'sioll· .. 'utC}; to Lake Superior 

Cit.i(>s 
.\lld viu. sinnmel' lincs fur short trips 
To Port ;\rthurnlHl al"OUlllll~le Royale 
"'rh\.1 (:l'lU IsIll of tho lirent Pllsttlted 

Sen," 

Appl~' to rOllr IO(lalngent. 

Aug. 1-1, 
1'~I>lTOH:' \Ve want no num to repro

s('nt :\,(>l)raskn who is titletul"od witb 

Read Notice. 

THE' HERALD'S •• 
ARMY. 

'" dn tilt' , . 
fed I Ilt'e 
ahillty .... 1) to 
silt' limy ha\'t' I I' 
of tht'Ll~ {·hU(1. F. M. 

Yuu are t'l'<lult'pd to an."\V('1' ... ~lIu petition ()II 

We want you on our 
Subsc~iption List. 

IF YOU DESIRE~ 

or I ~):~ '{\\\';I~~l ~V l:~~{t\ ~~,"~ ~ ~~ I'~~ f~~ t:r ~;r~' 1 \~!)t~94. 
H~'I.I.K CLARK. 

Number one Job work, at living rates 
Uy hel' AttorlU'y Frallk Fulh'I·. 

Probate Notice to Creditors. " I 
, AIlJ.!:.\l-,lw. I 
lu Ih~ Cultltly Co-nrt of Wu.\ II£' l·OIHlt.\'. !,\,,,, .. 

CaJl at the Horald Office. 
In·ns-!m. 

III tht'lImtt('t> of the l~tl\t(> of FaHu~·lTl'tl\'t's. _ 

1'1'<'{\itol''' of I 
t Pxt'~\Itor of Th 
.' :"""~:;'::::i e 

" , 
National First Bank. 

~flVY.Le. Nel::>r~lsl~<:,,_ 

""" ,tl~:.\~~;:~~~:",t i Capital anpdrc.s"dSentu. rp]us. ~90_000.00. 
. b" 1'""", ''''10<1",. of.'"",, .• !. ,I J. M, STRAHAN. H. F WILSON, Cashier. 

IJ, l'Hlli'ond lawj'('I': 01' IUlY law n ildlllg \\ill lIt' Pllbli~hr'o.I ill til{' Wl\~ : . i ~ ~ NORtH HOP V' 'P. Pres. ~ ATE AN Cl1ACr:, Ass't Cashier 
~iti~;llll who is titt,~d to l'epresellt, null ~(~;t,~('~~\~'~;:~~~~;~. \\('d~ ... lInn\" l"t dH~ t)f 1 ~ RAN K M. ~ , Ie 

houul' 0111· ~tat{· iu thQ Fnite<l St.ates WirllB. .... '" Illy hund h.ud."'l',,1 .. {"uid (· .. urt t!d"! DIREC'l'OHS; J. l\I. titmhan. }i'rank E. Strahan, Ceo Bngurt, Johu T. 
Senat~." . P\'flLl('. ~ utll dt\~ of .\lIgtl,-;rl;.I';i~~tlTt:'<. t.'"lIut:- JuU!;P. Bressler, Frank M. Northrop. Fra.Dk Fuller, H 1<' \\'ilson 


